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1LQ4Y tHERE FBOM MANY COM

MUNITIES AND MUCH IN-

T u u  Development (!!ompany’e No. 
" 1  well on the C ow r^ reiwh 60 inilef 
'"AQe&wcit here waa spumed in 

Monday following a barbecue and a 
~ ■liaaliliH program attended by peo

ple from Midland, Crane, Reagan, 
OlMaeodc and Eetor eduntiee. - 

E  F. Johnson, tmatee and general 
manager of the company," hinuelf 
made an Interesting'speech as well as 

toastmaster. Mr. Johnson 
told o f his ftanr yfars sear<?b throneh

i f

-tiW

/
II

~CTaii ind Unagan munti-rt firr the 
pool from which “ seped the shallow 
oft at For^ Stockton.”  I have found, 
that pool now, 1 believe,’'  said the oil 
Tue"  as.he made a broad sweep with 
hia arm. designating the dome, beau- 
ttfnl to a geologist’s eyes, whsre sets 

.the dooUe frame steel derrick of the 
Texas Development Company.

Mr. Johnson referred to hia outfit, 
which oil men declare to be without 
a superior and few equals in the en- 
tivs Stato. Hp also praised Jax Cow- 
den. one of the owners of the ranch 
from which the leases were secured, 
fo f bis unstinted aid in making 
location and starting operations.

Mayor T. Paul Barron, of Midland, 
paid high tribute to Manager John
son, hia associate Harry M. Schcnck, 
who is,,on,the field with Mz^Johnson 
g>a i B~tlis 48 oUiff ~^tern capTlaHsts 
and business men who are paying for 
the wildcat. “ Midland is with you 
men, your oil well will mean a great 
deal to our city and to tlSK sec^on 

^of'West Texas. ' We wish you tq Vnow 
♦ha* Midland people believe in your 
trork and are zesdous for your suc-

Judge‘ 'd. M. Caldwell made sih do- 
qeewt addnss on the general thesas
o f pioneering. He declared first came 
such ploosers as W. H. Cowden, whom 
he ehararhrritnl as the kind of men 
who are the ‘salt of the earth;’ they
wan ttfiifay*
m en are pione<^ng our agricultur
al la some'sections; after these
coasc thr oU men, such men #s Mr. 
Johnson and his associates, who arc 
■pending their money to develop this 
counky. These men and their dril- 
lacs, banded by Johnnie LeMaster, 
am ploaocrs worthy of our highest 
ceh|gm and warm support.”

tW  Wg croerd cheered 'as each 
spanlMr acores poiats of particular 
iiitss^t and the a p | fii^  was loud 
whan Mr. Johnson anaouneod that 
Mias Faya Fine, manager of the. Wes
tern Ualer ofltee in Midland, had been 
ebaaan sfcnsor, and that young lady 
•Upped forward and smashed a bot
tle o f grape Juke on the derrick, 
chiMsning the well "Texa.’i Dovelop- 
maut No. 1.”  _

driBar, Mr. LaMaster and. hU crew 
waaniPCidhdliV'away 4n search o f the 
UqfUid gold. V

Prior to Hie spudding in ceremony, 
Mr. Johnson and his associates were 
hosts to the visitors at a barbecued 
dinner. Virgil Bay, veteran of the 
' ‘smoldering pit," cinched his repu
tation by thd Bucnient barbecued 
meat, tmkad calf bonds and aon-of-a 
^un ho bad prepared. Lemonade 
beatsad by Nestor, the famous Mexi-. 
can cook, who doUghU Undeifoots 
srho visH the camp with Ms "70X00 
aiM^iaridcs" sms the ntiasir for the 

• raaiUi auhms. Billy Sparks, of Mid
land. was tba oAdal vendor of the 
iced laasonade.

| | rfr ' guasU o f the oecaaion were

a  Moore, af NeamA, ■ - A.; Stasoa 
o f Ybantan, N. J>; WaKor Ea- 

fer, o f OcanMB. M. K  agS Cbortu W. 
t a ^ lM .  o f Jarsoy Olty. N- J- Thaos 
foHp a n ^ t n a n , Jamre such good 
nMftb hhust admltUar'th^ are ton- 
ilerlSsti aaaanding to in te rs  at 
the camp, that th ^  ware soon made 
at boine by the hoapiUblo wastam- 
ors. ’Thoy mistook jack rabbiU for 
prairie 4 ^ ,  shot themselves ont- 
iddo when elasicig gates, triad to lift 
phnft gatM oft thsir hinges whan op- 

thom. had Mghtinares about 
and snakot, miooad tbair 

bawths and so dn, but 
_  Id the
they ware rogalar follows.

began drilling regularly 
a^smit having boon eausad 

U  got water tanlia mor> 
fai‘tlaM tedrfll 

in Man-

COWMEN ARE DRIVEN' 
OUT BY THE FARMERS

HOME8 EEKEB8 INVADING OLD 
DOMAINS OF THE CATTLE 

------------------ BABDTfS-------------------

Under the above captions the Mid- 
.laiid Country had soma very niee pub
licity a few days ago in the F t Worth 
Record. The first heading above is of 
course not literally true. The cow
men are not  ̂really being driven out, 
but their lands are so enhancing in 
value—some of them—that they can
not hope to profit in the old order of 
things—grazing cattle and allowing.

RAIN IASI NIGHT 
TWO-IRDS OF INCH

COVERBir MUCH FARM <AND 
RANCE TgPHITAnv BI1.W-------

EXTENT NOT KNOWN

People of this section were greatly 
relieved last night at about 8 o’clock 
when a fine rain set in. It did not 
last very long. However two-Uiirds 
of an inch fell, and a large territory 
was-eevered; or so it seems froin re
ports coming in early this morning. 
The precipitation did not extend very 
far east, it seems, nor very far north, 
some five or six miles each way. 

Down at the Hutt ranch, 12 or 1426 to 30 acres to a cow and her off-
MWlng. —------------------------------------------ mllef'~Sonttaeast,~ the rain was m u^

heavier, it being reported about two 
inches^ i

We had no reports from the wact 
or southwest that were reliable, but 
it seems maay sections were quite 
abundantly blessed.

As s r e ^ t  of this precipitation 
many faniwrs will begin activities 
Monday morning, planting their 
crops. Some, we understand, will be
gin tomorrow, and the rabbit drives 
will now stop for the present.

Ranchmen, too, are much rejoiced 
over this fine rain. It waa just the 
thing needed to keep the range green 
and growing. The range is in fine 
condition, so is farming, and it looks 

j mighty good right now, for the ful- 
fiMRInt of the promise of a great 
number of home-seekers to this sec-

Sdiedul^s Changed 
Oil Morning Trains

Agm t Hamlett, of the T. ft P,, to- 
poirta A change of adiedule on bofti 
Wd eariy nurnlag trains. No. 1, wuat 
bound, which waa dua at 2:M a. m., 
has been changed te 1:31 e. m.̂  and 
Ne. 2, formerly due at 8:65 a. m^ la 
now dua at 4:M a. m.

Train No. fi, oeet bound, formerly 
due at 6:80 p. hf now due 10 min
utes later, et 6:40 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Preston wore in 
town from the raneh Monday.

Cattle Shipments
Made This Week

Cattle shipments this week includ
ed 1600 hesd by Scanlon and Proctor, 
to Tarkio, Mo., to feed lote. These 
steer yearlings brought $32.60 each.

H. M. Skinner, of Andrews County, 
shipped 850 head to Lometa, Okla., 
for summer pasture, and Pete Watson 
shipped 900 head to Dalhart to top 
them off, —  ——

Jim Poole sold J00~Kead to" Elkin 
Bros., at 7 cents.

Some lands of the Midland Country 
—some Isnds in all sections of the 
West—will ever continue as gracing 
lands, and there will never be the 
time when we will not be known as 
a "cow country;” but, by the same 
token, it may not be known again as 
s cow_^c<wntry alone. Our lands are 
too fertile; too many are sick of the 
burdens of high-priced lands only a 
little way east, together with floods, 
predatory insects, noxious weeds and 
gmsses, and they are coming to us 
for our lower priced lands, which are 
free'from the pests mentioned and no 
less fertile.

So the publicity given recently in 
the Ft. Worth Recod is not^far from 
accuracy in .summing up the situa
tion as it exists in the Midland Coun-
try, or, rather, as it promises to. eX=4 t» » -U te f along in f924. 
1st somcwliat before the crop-plant
ing season of 192'i. The article re
ferred to follows;

Midland, Texas, April 19.—Not all. 
but many of the cowmen in a dozen 
counties fof" which Midland is the 
principal outfitting point are prepar
ed to yield to the inevitable and sur- 
rondcr to the invasion of the home- 
soeker. The deplorable condition of 
the cattle market which has made 
growing cattle on the range hazar
dous and unprofitable the last three 
years (s one raaaon, but another _is 
the inaistent demaj^.fgr low prioad

Sland.
nds along the Santa Fe lines in 

the Lubbock country to the north hare 
rapidly increased in value to such an 
extent that many prospectors are 
coaring into the Midland Couatry 
seeking lower offerings. In Nolan,
Mitchell, Taylor and other highly de
veloped cquntiea to the ed$t farmers 
are selling their lands at a price that 
will anablf them to come to ths Mid
land Country and buy four or more 
aeres for the price of one acre of 
their former holdings.

The- agricultural development of 
the Midland Country has been retard
ed by the stubbornness of the cow
man in refusing to relinquish his land 
holdings and retire from the only 
pursuit that means anything to him.
The ice was broken whcB. th«- ‘ ‘C-’V

 ̂'t& a ' was'
placed on the market of Midland. The 
F in i National Bank of Midland And 
the Midland National Bank are offer
ing a few small tracts. County Judge 
J. T. Cross, of Odessa, is offwing ex
tensive holdings in Ector County.

The lands in Midland, Ector and 
Glasscock counties are practically all 
privately owned. Howe^r, in sur- 
reundiiig countiea of which' Midland 
it the central point, there are situat
ed all o f  the State University lands, 
approximatel^,2J)00J)00 acres. The 
development of privately owned land 
in the Midland region will enhance 
the value o f the 2,000,000 acres ef 
unlvenlty lands to tremendous pro- 
portiooa, from $2 to $25 par acre, ac
cording to location and adaptability.

lU ) MUHHLl 
; SAVE Fm HS WIFE

HE’S CURED

Once upon a time"* there tived a 
Midland man who sent $600 or more 
every year to Chicago to buy cloth- 
iog for himself, his wife and bis fam-
Uy. , .
' 'He adrmtted the clothing was not 
quite as good as cfcthing he could 
buy in Midland. \

A death came. K  was the death 
of the head man of the mail order
hftllHf thi. WiSI.»J nURT
made his purchases. This death 
didn’t bring any personal grief to 
this Midland man or his family, be-

nV I
notthe mail o^er nouse in a personal 

way. \
But, it seemed the clothing and 

goods the Midland man bought grew 
poomr in quality after the death of 
this mail order president. So, the 
Midland man got peeved one day and 
went to a Midland dry goods store. 
He pulled his catalogue out' of his 
pcoket and showed prices marked 
therein to the Midland store keeper.

"Can you match these?” asked the 
mail order buyer.

(11M8ER MERGE
MORE BUSINESS WITH 
OPERATION M. M t

AT BROWNWOOD 
DISCUSSED

The Midland County Chamber, of 
Commerce Monday night voted to 
have an open meeting of the organi
zation Monday night, April 28th, for 
all members, when* -sandwiches and 
coffde will beNqjryed free. ’Mfi*’ meet
ing is to be stricftv for pleasure and 
entertainment withW$lS*Ni>>gle excep
tion of a report of activities of- the 
Chamber since it began function!^ 
legulaily  MbwK 171h.~ '

President W. R. Chancellor in
structed each committee chairman to 
appoint three other members from 
the membership at large to serve on 
the various standing committees.
These new members are to be named 
at the next business meeting.

The organization turned down a 
propaganda scheme to promote pat
ronizing home industries, but the 
Chamber of Commerce itself will con
duct such publicity through The Mid
land Reporter, column space donated four 
by Editor C. C» Watson.

'The president, acting on sugges
tion of Dr. J! B. Thomas, appointed

1 .

BRIEF STATEMENT BY 
CHANCELLOR

The Ft. Worth Star-Toiegrhm, iu 
its issue Monday carried ths follow
ing excerpts from a statement made 
recently by our townsman, W. R, 
Chanostlor, p^hfent of tlis MiiBnad' 
County Chamber of Commerce: 

“ Resumption of operation at the 
Midland ’ ft Northwestern raiDtmd 
will mean increased cattle and whole
sale I _______
and ’̂ est Texaa, aoeording to W. 
Chancellor," o f Midland, who is sâ : 
gineering the raising in his etty o i  
$60,000 to be applied to a fund far 
renewed operations o f the road 

“ ’The ttNMl. Chancellor said, is a 
feeder tine fo r ' the Texas ft Padfte 
out of Ft. Worth. -He predtetAd A nt 
much of the wholesale buehiese wUah 
is now done from the north will bo 
done out of this city when operations 
of the road are resumed.

“ The rood orgeniaed ebent fisnr 
years ago, was operated only 

about two years. Records e f Homm 
W. Rowe, of Midland, reesiver for 
the road, show that dividends were

I an otficiat reception committee to earned during the last four roontha - 
“ Why, I’ve been selling goods of | greet prominent State candidates and j  of operation, HnC common 'claims 

this general kind for years at a Iqw-i other important visitors to the city. | against the road caused the recetver-
er price than this catalogue quotes,’ ’ 
replied the Midland store  ̂ lyn-pcr. 
The Midland man bought a bill of 
good.*: from his home town merchant.

That was three years ago. This 
man now leaves $500 in Midland

T. Paul Barron and Homer W. Rowe, | ship.
t.h.e civic and ̂ untortai n merit eommtr.- j— "BustnegH' Tfien ot .Midlalvd have ob- 
tee, were assigned this duty. I tained conditional promiaee that

The Chamber of Commerce indor.'̂ - - $'2.36,000 worth of outstanding oh-
ed the move to run W. R. Chancellor Tiga6ons against the road will be caa- 
for th e -\-ice presidency of the West'celled. This repreaefits the total l»- 

wW«$i he used to send to Chicago. HejTexas Chamber of.Commerce at the idebt^Kess of the line. Of this total 
gets better prices and much butter 4 Brown wood convention. May" 1.3 to 14. | amount $200,000 is held by the own- 
goof^. he says. | J. R. (Bob) Hill gave an illuminai- iers of the “C” ranch.”  through which’

’That’s one reason the Midland j ing report on his activities on the 
Couhty Chamber of Commerce pre-| road committee. He has worked out 
fersI Midland to Chicago. There’s an- a tentative route to the Reagan Coun

ty oil fields \ia Stiles, and. has sacur- 
ed -conditional promises of aid from 
Reagan County commissioners. Mr.

other reason.

M^. Brown, of
Is -vwttng her'i^ughter, 
othy, who teuefles ^ o o l

Brown, of Big Spring, 
Miaa Dor- 
at Valley

View.

.36 mtlea of the line passes. The own
ers hsve agreed to cancel their claims 
ntuimof candiriona outlined' butmnn 
them and those interested in resump
tion of operations. Chancellor said.”  

It might be added to the above that 
at a meeting of cititens of Midland, 
Andrews, and Gaines emnities wHh 
Receiver I>ancaatcr of the T. ft P. and

ho atartod aour ths huts about Mvtn 
milst kottth of tlio prooont looatioh, 
withte abtuT aix wsoka.
,0 ft  MRft fAtiaglfaRt ’IhfiM aiv ^

Mm t ,  M Ik i i  la

Hill is now taking the matter of roads 
up with Ma^in County people.

'The Chamber of Commerce will 
have badges made for Midland vis-1 Commissioner Walter Splawn of ths 
itors to the West Texas Chamber of j Texas Railroad <}oinmiaaion ‘ some 
Commerce, convention, and will also , weeks ago in Midland, both these gen- 
bave bamtera made for the automo-. j tlemen promised, in behalf at ths in- 
biles making the trip. Headquarters ' institutions they represent.

FIR ST N A TIO N A L BANK
M IDLAN D, T E X A S

for the Midland delegation will be at 
the Allen Hardware store, 104-106 
West Broadway. Midland people will 
meet there for the parade and to get 
information.

Directors present were; J. B. Wil
kinson. Dr. J. B. Thomas. T. Paul 
Barron, H. W. Rowe, B. N. Aycock. B. 
Frank Haag. J. E. Hill. Addison Wad* 
ley, and W. R. Chancellor.

Big: Rabbit Drive
Haa-Been Called Off

DON’T DO WITHOUT!
DO WITH LESS!

It takes character, determined effort
and at times pr^nal sacrifice to build a

«
' Saving’s Account. •

But while you are^thus saving money 
' you are also building a character and rep- 
,;utation for frugality and thrift which 

will prove Pf inestimable value to you 
later in life.

>(s cxRmI Oft -’til 
take Its place soon after. Itjras an 
TOontSS TRal'a big"'drive "woulif take 
place in the Prairie Lee nsighbOT- 
hood just one week from today. On 
account of the rain last night and for 
the fact that farmers will n<»w be 
busy planting for somSs time to 
come, this one has been called off.

Now then. Midland and Ector coun
ties are going to J<rin in a big one on 
Thursday, May 8th. Midland County 
people will meet half a mile j|mt of 
the S. R. McKinney ranch and^ptor 
County men a mile and a west 
of there. A big barbecue wiU be pull
ed off.

The drive in the McClihtic ntigh- 
borhuod yesterday was said to"have 
been a godfi one, a Mg kill, .being 
made.

’There is  ̂ drive on for today, they 
atarting tMa morning at the college 
aad driving woot. Tho barkaoua udft 
take place at noon nt the O. H. Bnt- 
lar plaan----- .

$6o«haue loot tnaok .of bmuv o f the 
drives, while the number of rabblta 
killed baa ao mounted that all redt- 
oning is lost. It haa bean vaztoualy 
aSHmatod that from 25,000 to 40,(WO 
rabblta have been killed in thia vicin
ity lately.

tion to the extent of their au^Mrity 
in promoting the auecesa of the Mid
land A Northwestern, in the evaut 
that it waa rohabitated by a corpocu- 
tion, such as suggested by Mr.-Chan
cellor. At a result our paaple bsvu 
been working on the piujact, anduxiC 
without some considerable ptograea 

The T. A P.,. according to Mr, Laur* 
caster, will rehabilitate the road aad 
turn it over to the corporation; aad 
will likewise furnish suitable rolling 
stock and such other 
may neccaaary. 

ad, our-

"4-Kialting on  the peej ect4;- liaie I f f  
with much encouragement and Are 
hopeful of ultimate and not distant 
success.

F IR 8 TN A TIO N A L  BANK
MIDLANO, TKXae ••V. -C

Gmventions For
< SatordByi May Srd

Notice to Democrats af Preeiaci 
Ne. 1. Midfauid Ceuaty. is hagkgg giv
en that 4 yreeinet eonvMfiw triU be 
baU an Oaturday, ak ft y. m .
HriB .praaftwt w a v ^ a n wtti be ha* 
toadietoly f eBeered by tbe bawd eagti- 
,tg uwiwftih. AR,

fuigdd t o b i
a .«. Bc

Can You A ffo^  Not 
To Vote For, Sewerage?

4 -

I
I

T e l l  n a  n o t  i n  m o u m f t t  n u m b a n * '  
t h a t  t h i s  t o w n  i s  o n  t h e  b o m ;  r o n e s  
o p  f r o m  y o u r  p e u t i e f u l  s l u m b e r s ;  g e t  
ye d u t  a n d  m a k e  t h i n g s  h u m .  I f  w e  
g o  t o  w o r k  i n  o a m e a t  w e  c a n  m a k e  
t h i n g s  h i t  o n  h i g h ;  " d n a t  t b M  a r t ,  t o  
d u s t  r e t u m e s t , ”  i s  a  s o a g  o f  b y  a a d  
b y .  All t h e  p a s t  i s  d o n a  f o r e v e r — y a u  
c a n ’ t  c a l l  o n e  m o m o a t  b a c k — a n d  t k e  
f u t u r e  m a y  c o h m  n e v e r ,  t U s  l a  t i w e ,  
s o  h e l p  m e  M a c k .  N o w ’ s  t k s  t t a w  t o  
d a  y e a r  b o e a t t a g ,  d o  n e t  w a i t  t M M g - .  
f M F b  l a w i v  l a  t k e  g r a v e  y o u  m a y  k s  
r o a e t i u g ,  a l l  y o e r  b o o s t i n g  r b a w M  
g o n e .  L a y  a s i d a  y o e r  l i t t l e  b e m m e r .  
g v u b  a  b a r n  a a d .  t o o k  a  f t b u ;  a g o e l e b  
t l y  k i c k e r ’ s  d a d b l a m ^  b a m a w r  w M i  
a  J o y f k l  t d e e t  o r  t w o .  T h i s  o l d  t a a m  
i a  s u r e  a  p i p p i n ’ ,  a n d  w e  o u g k t  t o  
b o o s t  i t  b i g ,  w h e n  w e  h a a f  mma 

g r o w l s r  . y i p p l a ' ,  w e  a h o u l d  a a d t e  M n »  
o n  t k e  w i g .  M i g i r i l r  o a k s  t k e t  g r e w  
a n d  f l o o r i a h  e » i M  tram a c o r n s  p W a  

I a a i a l l ;  w i t h  y o u r  b o i n t h f t  ' y o n * '

k e i p  o s  a l t ;  a b m e t k i i M ;  t b a t  a m y  p f w v a  
«  M a a e i n g  t o  t i w  t o l l i a g  a o a s  e f  mm 
- B i t o t ' s  t k e  p a f a d  t k a t  I  a w  a t r e w k ^  

b a e M  a a d  b e a e l ,  t i t f a  b e a s t  a g a l a .  
F a d p l e  l e v a  t k a  a a t i U a g  k e a a t o r ,  a a d

A&ww ftk̂ w
a  t k a  I w o M d a g  
k  t o  t f t e  e a r .
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' n . Cheer up—the le«> you have the more there is to get.
The more you help home interests the better Midland will get.

LOIfALTY BECIBTS fcOYAXTY
Pgtropising home institutions of all kjfds is being  ̂fair to those 
frohi whbfe patronage you expect to. profit. -
Loyalty to those who are loyal will work reciprocal prosperity.

rwervicE't o  MkUahd -peeple yattr-hom e-baaka are—  ̂
unexcelled. ^
Midland muney banked in other towns can do Midland little 
good.
Make it fifty-fifty. Patronize those institutions whose support 
and patronage you enjoy.

“ There is no Substitute for Safety”

Midland National BankThere Is No Substitute For Safety"
Our City Schools Mr. Blount

Are CompUmented Addrsses High School
The following letter from _a super

intendent of aehools in Texas is a 
disttnet compliment to our system of 
aebools, and will be a matter of pride 
to ita patrons and friends. In addi- 

 ̂ tion to being strong, in scholastic 
standing, our. -schools have become 
famous in those features which make 
f«r an all-round MUcation, namely, 
physical culture, Hterery seciety 
working, muaic, literary readings, de- 

— IfatlUg cluhe, Mterary cluba, boys’ and 
ghte’ glee and enaemUe choma work, 
and student activities in general. Ou; 
schools have also svon honoss in ath
letics and public speaking, having 
twlee won the State championship in 

' declamation and ranked as high as 
. third place in debate. The letter fol

lows:
Prof. W. W. Lackey, Midland, Tex

as. Dssor Sir; -A member of the 
State Board of Education referred 
BM to you for physical drills and exer- 
■cisss. I have been in the army and 
know a number of exercises that I 
iMak V S  too hard for school child- 
rsa. I trill thank you for a list o f the 

' onus you find best suited. Very truly 
------------------- T-*?— T i t. ’ S AKTOET.

Supt. Thorndale PuUic Schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wyche were in 
Midland from the ranch this week.

Rev. W. B. Blount, the new pastor 
of the Christian church, visfted the 
high school Thursday morning, see
ing the gymnastic exercises, and the 
chapel exercises and delivering an 

I interesting and helpful talk to the 
I faculty and student body. He ex- 
I pressed himself as being highly pleas- 
Jed and greatly impressed with the 
I physical culture 'exercises, the con- 
,cert literary readings, and the splen- 
^did ehonu work, and congratulated 
' both the faculty and students upon 
{their good work and enviable repu- 
i tation, stating that our high school 
j was second to none in our great 
State, and it was one of which Mid
land and all the West should be 
proud.

Bro. Blount’s address was inspira
tional, he citing a number of histori
cal and literary characters to show 
how many poo^ boys have become 
great and useful men by ambition and 
application. Speaking of'the splen
did present day opportunities, he 
showed how much greater advantages 
were offered the youth of today than 
those of former years, and predicted 
jueful carters lor many who heard 
him. He was welcomed to our city 
and our schools by our superinten
dent, and his excellent talk was heart
ily applauded by the faculty and 
studenta.

•rV

On Every Basis
Buick .Satisfi^___________ i an tfaa basis <k appearance, comfortand utlility, Boidc more thM  tatitfies the moot r—*‘**«*g motorkts.on the boois of day-in and day*oat dopoodafaili^, Bnick hoi for yaorapoat oet the otaodMid for the industry.

00 the boiia of eoducing> htnibla- inoê  piffBooal tramportntion, Bukk stands out
.r̂^
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Hostility Toward
Railroads in Texas

(By Waiter SplaiAi, Railroad Cem- 
artsskmer of Texas) I 

-------------------(AHfcle IX)------------—
Texas, being about as much wes

tern as southern, filling up with im
migrants from states in which oppo
sition to railroads was strong, suffer
ing from the same low prices and in
dustrial depression that affected the 
rest of the country, was of course af
fected’’by the agitation against .rial- 
roads* in other states.

In addition to the sources of dis
content which were, widespread, there 
were sufficient cases of annoyancMhnd 
local causes for dissatisfaction in

' .....
At first the people of Texas will

ingly gave assistance to the rail
roads. They were generous in making 
land grants and quite enthusiastical
ly they made magnificent offers, but 
within a few years this Mrillingness 
to grant public aid changed to indif
ference and then to oppositioR.-----
1883 statutes were passed forbidding 
any kind of State aid to railroads. 
Why this complete change in the at
titude of the people? In the first

railways throughout the United 
States and the general disgust with 
the results of federal assistance to 
those enterprises greatly affected the 
people of Texas. They found them
selves questioning t}\e wisdom, of their 
own policy amidst the universal con
demnation of the federal policy. Prom 
1869 to 1873 the State government 
was in the hands of a group who held 
power only because the majority of 
the citizens were disfranchised by the 
arbitrary ai:d unwise action of a mis
guided national congress. The peo
ple naturally looked with suspicion 
upon anything done by that State ad
ministration. When one of those leg
islatures which had made for itself 
the reputation of being corrupt and 
venile began to vote bonds to rail- 
road companies, the people took 
fright and became determined in their 
protests. They doubted that the bonds 
would be used to build new railroad 
mileage. They expecte<^n enormous 
debt tojbe fastened upon ihem and the 
mcncy to be squandereej. It was easy 
to believe that the railroads were tak
ing advantage of an unfortunate sit 
uation to fleece the public. The laws 
came to share the unpopularity of the 
carpet bag legislature.

Then*came the controversy over the 
grants to the I. G. N. and to. the T. 
A P. Many believe that these roads 
had secured grants of bonds from the 
legislature through corrupt methods. 
When a succeeding legislature sought 
to adjust the claims of these roads 
and give them lands instead of bonds, 
there wSre many who thought that 
the roads deserved nothing and should 
receive no kind of favor. It was ar
gued that these roads had been hold
ing out promises. to build lines for 
years that in spite of numerous ex
tensions of time limits they had mere
ly imposed upon the patience of the 
public. Bitter debates continued for 
day* In the tegifitatirre when finally 
the matter was settled by giving the 
roads tweitty sections per mile in
stead of sixteen aections. Throughout 
the State there was open disapproval 
of this compromise.

Invited to Join

A West Texas Historical As
sociation was orgranized at Abilene 
recently with nearly 100 persons from 
some half ̂  a dozen counties partici
pating. The constitution adopted de
clares the aims to be eollection and 
preservation of, historical material 
pertaijiirfg to West Texas, {he msrkv 
ing  ̂o f historioal places, apd th^^en- 
couraging of ^  study of history.

R. C.‘ CrsM, of Sweetwater, was 
chosen president; C. U. Connolee, of 
Eastland, J. M. Radford, of Abilene, 
D. N. Arnett, of (Colorado, and C. A. 
Broome, of San Angelo, vice prest- 
dents; Mrs. Dallas Scorborongh and 
Rupert N. Riebardson, both of 'Ab(- 
lent, treasurer and secretary, respec
tively. Advisory members to repra» 
ent the interest Of the association in 
their reapective counties were chosen 
as follows: Mrs. Geo. L. Langston, 
Cisco, for Eastland County; R. E, 
Sherrill, Haskell County; Mrs. L. C. 
Vinson, Nolan County; W. C. Holden, 
Taylor County; John R.. Hutto. Leu- 
ders, Jones County, t •

It was voted that the ch a ^ r  of the 
association be held open for a period 
of three months in order that, others 
might Join as charter members. HeaA- 
quarters are to remain at Abilene, but 
ideetings may be held at.other places 
by direction of the executive commit
tee. A  historical publication wiO be 
jiahnehed as soon as practicable. The 
executive committee are-anxious that 
all persina interested come into the 
orgsnitetiofi ct osc4 and gy^klpato 
in its srork.

ftank  n e o 4  who hgs
BSOify .tsro

’ for.,*.:

W A R N IN G
We have been notified by the Wayite-Knit Hosiery Company 

— certain houee-to-houee eanvoaMfl|_SHi t ^ n g  advantage 
of Wayne-Knit Hosiery and are

going arwnd the country posing as agents for Wayne-Knit and

soliciting orders.  ̂ -

Many people have placed orders with these supposed Wayne- 

Knit agents, paid a deposit, and have never received hosiery nor 

. h^rd .from them again. . _______________ . ...

Wayne-Knit Hosiery is «old only through retail stores and as 
dealers in this famous quality hosiery we carry complete stocks; 

and both we and the manufacturers stand back of every pair 
wc self. ' ' ~

Why take chances on being deceived or reedviiy| inferior goods 

by buying from canvassers when you can come here and be 
certain of getting highest quality merchandiae at lower prices 

than canvassers ask? We welcome the opportunity to prove 
this to you.

SILK SPECIAL
40-inch Printed Crepe de Chines
All pure silk, in black and white, white and black, tan and navy combinations that 
are beautiful, regular $3.50 quality, a very special value, C A
at the yard -̂--------------  _------ ----- ------------___________________ ________  V M oD U

SPECIAL VALUES 
In

STANDARD TOILET ARTICLES
50c Mavis Pace Pow der__
10c Palm OHvs Soap, 3 for
26c Mavis Talcum ________

__ 60c Pepsodent_____________

SOc

50c Hoitey and Almond Cream __
$1.00 Honey and Almond Cream ...
25c Listerinc Tooth P aste_______
25c Mary Garden Talcum ______
SOc Koylonis Tooth P a ste______
26c Woodbury’s S oap_________ _

■n't?'.

Extra Special Values
SA TURD A Y and for One Week ^

For one *week, beginning Saturday morning, we offer' two very special trade building
-> values in bleached and brown domestic. Standard qualities. Yard w id e .__ _______

INTRODUCER bleached domestic, yard wide,' good quality, no filling, regular 20c 
vUue, limit 25 yards to the euatmner, - ,  ■ % A
the yard

T16ER, yard wide, unbleached domestic, regular 20c value and one o f the best sheet
ings we have ever jiad is offered special, limit 26 yards to the «  M
customer, the yard ...... ....... _________ ________________________________ _̂__

36 INCp, 7 FOOT, nUPLEX4Ci)U,ER SHADER $1.00
I doUar-flft]

$1.00
These are the very best grades, (no soeonds) and ttao equal of the usual doUar-flfty 
shade; e very spedal value. White inside, green onteide, "  
warranted Columbia roller, each ____________ _________

lADIES SUMME» HUNSING UNIONS, $1.00
In the French band top, closed, sride knee et]de. Mniuiag quality, 
sisee 84 to 48, the suit -------------------------------------- ----------------------- $1.00
LADIES MUNSING ATHLETICS FOB LADIES,
Made of dainty fleeh colored batiste, French bend tope, 
■isea 34 to 44, the su it________ ___ - ....... ......... .... ., , $1.00

- LADIES KNITTED SUMMER UNIONS, SOc
.  A bettor than usual quality, slses to 48,

the eult _______________ ____!___ .̂......... S O c .'

Midland, Price, the tjowest tor Cash
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Want You To Know It
We have juet BEST COOK in town

^  public 
^— I f  p r ^ i  

X  mainti

n.

We eeroe juet the beet things we or anybody 
- can get. Our culinary service is above 

reproach t

Our desire to please is heartfelt and whole- 
tomely sincere. We are just here to make 
friends and if we can*t win you, you are 
hard—ihaPs all.

The Elite Cafe
J. D. McDURMON, Proprietor

WRKLEYS
^J U r every meal

•  • • A  ■ • r l

A O K t

EAi

M hustmat, —rwnitf mawg
(TWy tamSht maAIt J Kffuwi: 

rtmfr mrwM mm WHAT ^ W H Y  WHEN, *
emd HOW and WHERE end WHO ’

WHAT wm the Daolanrtlon rf trivodoâ  
WHY 4omm tba Amfior EnsAer raryP 
WKBII WAB th« craot pyrairiid of CAocipo boiHF
HOW eoo yea dlotangalrh • oMlerte] OMoqUitô
WHUB to CaBbwrar Zeobresn  ̂
m ao umber ofthaSlaabaar

Arethoaa*aia roon**ocfvtns yoa toô  CMva tboeo aa epportuattir by ptaotag“¥ltesrne New brERiiATioiua. 
DicnoNAnr
in your hom«, ̂
■chool, aA4», 
club, libfary.
Tbi*‘ '8upf«ta«'
Autboriiy” in all

I trail*

y
~ arof& jrX niw an  airldn^fi at qai 
llooa. A  cantary o( dpvolo^rrg, 
Mlatping, and porfccti-g utKl^ aa- 
actinir Cara and hi^tiain acbolutfiip 
Inaarea accuracy, cotnpistrnass, 
anmpaetTMaa, amthodty.

p toe o swmtie paea of ton Sem WW*.

\ 9 mSkrsm.CO.

Topped Price in
Texas This Year

The Drovera Telejn’ara, pnbUahed 
in Kanaoa City, on laat Monday car
ried a very nice news item about Mid
land cattle. We reproduce the arti
cle, cominp aa it did from the Mid
land County Chamber of Commerce 
publicity bureau aa follows:

“ Two hundred Hereford steer yearl- 
in̂ ra sold by W. Fred Cowden, of Mid
land, to Bill Hale, feeder of Fairfax, 
Okla., topped the price in Texas this 
year, acordin; to W. W. Brunson, sec
retary of the Midland Hereford Breed
ers’ Association. Exact terms for 
thy yearlings were private, but Urey 
are known to have brought above $il5 
a head. Hale also brought 300 Here
ford yearlings from Brack Holt at a 
fancy price.

“ The Oklahoma feeder said he came 
to Texas to pay only $30 a head ''for 
yearlings, but believed ^he high-bred 
Midland stuff was a better proposi
tion at $35 than unevenly\bred ani
mals at $30.

Midland’s annual Hereford show 
and sale is set for October 29, 30 and 
31. The auction will probably be 
held the afternoon of the second day. 
Feeder stock will be featured at this 
year’s event.

“ W, W. Bruneon, secretary of the 
Midland Hereford Breeders’ Associa
tion, and George Ratliff, president of 
the South Plains Hereford Breeders’ 
Association, are working in conjunc
tion 'with officials of the Midland Fair 
Association on plans for the show 
and sale. These two events will be 
held in conjunction with an agricul
tural fair."

Fire,”  thousands at eopies e f vriiieh 
are distributed monthly to librariea, 
insurance agents, fire marshals and 
persons responsiUe fpr brincfing to 

attention the* neeessity for fire
intion work. The NaSongl Board 

maintains a corps of engineers who 
go over the country surveying every 
important city with an eye to reduc
ing fire risks and offering sugges
tions and plans for better systems of 
fire fighting. These surveys which 
are carried on systematically are free 
of charge and are" part of the daily 
work of the National Board of Fire 
Underwriters in its effort to safe
guard. America against fire.

In conjunction with the National 
Board, the Underwriters laboratories 
lu eiiicagu !■ niB want ciiieiefit 6f- 
gapization in the world for testing 
every sort of manufactured article aa 
to its fire resisting or fire proof qual
ities. After an article receives the 
approval of the laboratories and is 
granted its label, the public has real 
protection from fire hazajrds in that 
particular manufacture product.

The National Board has developed 
a fire prevention week which is now' 
recognised nationally over the Unit
ed States and it is urging instruction

children' taught the dangers of fire. 
It is now distributing statistics for 
every State in the Union showing the 
terrific annual toll that is taken as 
the result of fires on farm property.

The mere fact that stock insurance 
companies are spending thousands of 
dollars annualiy in fire prevention 
work in order to reduce fire hazards 
and thereby reduce insurance rates is 
a positive refutation of accusations 
which have been made that these 
companies have no concern about 
mounting fire losses. No in-surance 
company was ever ruined by sc^^ity 
of fires but many have .been crippled 
by an epidemic of fires.

si; PAGE THKES

umph for Mr. Coolidge.
” What Mr. Coolidge needs is help 

and not whoops,” says this paper.
The I»well Courier-Citizen deems 

Mr. Coolidge’s nomination inevitable, 
not, apparently, as tte best thing but 
as the only thing that can be done by 
the Republican party in the circum
stances.

“ The Republican party has no al
ternative,’ says the Courier-Citizen. 
“ It must nominate Calvin Coolidge 
if it wants any chance of winning. 
Otherwise it is as surely doomed to 
defeat as if Mr. Harding had lived 
to face the muddle which Mr. Fall 
and others had got him into.”

Sale

by given that by vir- 
Ormr of Sale issued

Shatorrs
The Stahrot 
County of MiiHand.

Notice is hereb; 
tue of a certain 

,w t  of the Honorable Special District 
Court o f  Danas County, of the 2nd 
day of April, 1924, by John F. Cul- 
loffi. District Clerk o f said Dallas 
County, for the sum of thirty-two 
thousand seven hundred thirty-seven 
and 30-100 Dollars, and costs of suit, 
under a judgment, in favor of South
land Life Insurance Co., in a certain 
cause in said court, No. 49183-E and 
styM  Southland Life Insurance Co.

Hammers The Table 
-----------And Gets Action

9th
Jished in Midland County.

'Witness my hand, this 
April. 1924.

, A. C. FRANCIS.
Sheriff Midland County, Texas.

adv 28-St

Citatiew by PobUcatiosi 
’The State o f Texas.
To the Sheriff or anj^ Constabla

Ector County, Texas—Creeling: "  
You are hereby commanded t o . 

summon Farmers Oil Company by 
making publication at this dtation 
once in each week for jour eonsecu-

The positions occupied by Chas. G. 
Dawes and O. D. Young as members 
o f  the American committee of the 
Reparations Commission, working out 
a plan to rehabilitate. German, fin- 
ance.s, are unique in the world’s his
tory.

The American members of t|iis 
committee are paying their own ex
penses in Europe, are not obligated to 
any foreign power and are not ham- 

through fear of overstePpi"f 
some point of diplomatic etiquette. 
The rfeutrality and independence of

Tire PrdlecfTon
In United States

Criticism has been launched against 
the stock fire insurance companies of 
the United States by uninformed per
sons claiming that these companies

great industry.
TTie National Board of Fire Under

writers, .which comprise.s the leadihg 
insurance companies of the United 
States, devotes the larger part of its 
mwrgy toward impressiag on the pub
lic mind the terrific annual loss caus
ed by fires.’ ' , _

It issues monthly a publiaation ne-

Exceeds Million
C^rs First Quarter

In spite of the fact that automo
bile production ha.n been curtailed 
some during March, production during 
the first quarter of this year for the 
first time in the history of the indus
try exceeded a million cars and 
trucks. The output of the firift quar
ter wus 15 per cent to 20 per cent 
greater than the .same period last 
'ear when the industry turned out

both men has made them outstanding 
figures in this work f ^  world rehab
ilitation. Unconcerned with political 
expectations and anxieties of the va
rious Eurbpean governments, they 
have been able to play a dominant 
part in shaping the course of the ex
pert’s work.

Dawes, puffing his pipe and occa
sionally hammering the table, makes 
his points efficiently and keeps the 
committee seeking a purely business 
solution. Young cooly handles tb$ 
matters as though he were deolihg 
with an ordinary business problem in 
the l>oard room of a corporation. The 
keen directness of the men has inspir
ed confidence and also admiration.

Five years of political jealousies

vs. Midland College et al., order M j weelu prerious po tha return day 
sgle, placed in my hands for service, ] hereof, in some newspaper in your 
L A. C. Francis, as sheriff of Midlaiid county, if there be a newspaper pnls-

y>erein, but if not. than In thw 
nearest county where newspaper'is tete s itu a ^  in Midland County, Tex- , published, to Tppear at the n ^ w g o -  

as^describ^ as follows, U^wit: ^  1̂̂ , jj^ rict conrt of
Bleek 9, Luts' T Ul'12 liidldsive block ■"

8.
Lots 7 to 12 inclusive block 9.
Lots 7-1-11-12 inclusive block 10. 
Lots 7-8-9-12 indusnre Wodr 11. 
Lots 1-2-3-4-6-6-7-8-9-10 inclisive 

block 14.

16.
17.

i_ 31-32-33-34-35

Lots 1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9-10 
block 15.

Lots. DIO inclusive block 
Lots 1-10 inclusive block 
Block 18-19-20.
Lots 2-3-4-7-8-9-10 block 21.
Lots 9-10-12, block 22.
Blocks 27-^29-30- 
'-37- and . 38.
AJse 18 aersa -ef-^and-xmt-uf tim 

northeast quarter of section 4. blade 
39, to'wnshjp 2-south, T. A P. Ry. Co. 
grantee in Mjdland County Texas, the 
same bepK more particulyriy deariib-' 
fd as‘ f(Mows:

Beginning at a rock mound the NE 
corner of said section 4, block 39, 
township 2-south. Thence 15 de
grees, 21’ along the E. boundary line 
of said section 3, 246 feet to a point; 

^thence S. 74 degrees 34’ W. 2656 1-2 
Jyfeet* to a point in the west boundary 

of said NE 1-4 of Section 4; thence 
N. 15 degrees, 21’ W. along said NE

County^ Texas, to he hUlital'gt tfig~ 
j courthouse thereof in Odessa, on the 
' fourth Monday in September 1 9 ^  the 
'Same being the 22nd day of Septam- 
' ber. 1924, then and then Yd’ aimwer'
I a petition filed in said court on the 
first day of April. 1924, in a sn it:

inclusive i bered on the docket of said conrt No.
614, wherein Edward J. Wall is plate- 
tiff and Farmers Oil Com puy {a de
fendant, said petition alleging that 
under a written contract Istwsau 
plaintiff and defendant, plaintiff op
ened and maintained a publieity 
reau in Washington, D. C., in consid
eration of the iMendant proaiiaiiMr te 
pay him. t iJ OiklW j an-aMwte
said payments have not ' ___ _
for the months of January, Febmary 
and^he first half e f M an^ 1924, Imk 
cause of which faOnre to pay defau- 
dant is indebted to plaintsff in tha 
sum of $2500.00 for wUeh he saaa.

Henein fail not, but have ypn be
fore said court on the said first day 
of the next term therecf, this writ, 
with your return thereon showteg 
how you have executed the sanm.

Witness Carl Akin, Clerk District 
Court, Ector County, Texas.

Given under my hatui and the
1-4 of section 4, 246 feet to a p t^ jo f .e a id  court, in the town of
in the N. boundary of said section 4; 
thence N. 75 degrees, 35’ E. along the 
N. boundary of said section 4, 2656
1-2 feet to a place of beginning, con
taining 15 acres of land more or less. | 

“The above described property being i 
situated in the Midland ('ollege Addi- I 
tion to the town of Midland in Mid- | 
land County, Texas, as per map or | 
plat or said addition, recorded in the

this the first day of April, 1924.
CARL AKIN. GleHi. - 

District Court Ector Co., Texas. 
Issued this 1st day of April, 19S4.

CARL AKIN. Clerk, 
District Court Ector Co., Texas. 

rSEAL) adv 28-4t

,603 car4 and trucks. Preli..^,— ̂  v j i i  j  a*
rep^s^ from manufacture^rindicatej H s lIO O n  C-OrClS M u y  
that ' r̂oiducSToh during March I Be Used on All Cars^r^ucSToh during
ceededwfi.OOO'’  vehicle^, a figure' ______
slightly under the 367,-^ vehicles re- ; ^ ^...ter who enthuses over the
ported for February,.J4ut still consid-j b.Hoon cord tire gives his idea of it 
erably Urger than the March total ' ^etty well in the following excerpt: 
of .356,037 in 1923. So sUtea indus- ! y^e ea.sy-riding smoothness and

efficiency, the conrfprt, safety and ul-

Pep*m Cabmd b
rope. A few weeks of business con-Ion as the property of Midland Col-, O  j .  .1 aL A I J
sidcration of its problems by compe- 'lege, a corporation S. W. Estes, W. K. | D C t t C r  111311 t l lC  
tent men will evolve a business-like | Curtis. F. F. Elkin, C. C. Johnston, ,

___________________ * ;__  land S. J. Isaacks, jointly and several- ,solution of the questions at issue, ,y Tuesday in 1
which European kyigs, presidents or i May, 1924, the same being the 6th, 
premier.  ̂ will not dare disreKard. jday of said month, at the court houae j 

The activities of Dawes and Youn^ Midland County, in the town |
are having a greater effect on Europe Te*^. betw,^n the hours j ,  .
. , .u .U 1. ,  A . “  of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of helpful ingredients. It is mildtoday than the work of any American i^yy Order of Sale, I I v . ___ ______ . . . .
since Woodrow Wilson. |will sell said above described Real t ‘ “ rtaw* » »  harshnoaa w

; apd.ywfll.-ate';'tBttly
he' highest bidder, as the property of 

said Midland College, a corporation, S.

Time Sickening K W
It is ger.tte, imported English 

Calomel, combintri with Pepsin and

So states indus
trial service department of the First 
National Bank of St. Louis, in its' 
weekly financial review. The review 
continues: ^

The decline during the last month 
of the quarter indicates that the man-1

reliiwe indigestion, billioasness, bad 
colds, constipation and sick baadadWss. 
And best of all it does H at ondt— ,W. Estes, W. K. Curtis. F. F. Elkin,

C. C. Johnstoh and S. J. Isaacks.
And in compliance with law, I give j-Tuickly and pleasantly. Take one 

this ^otice by publication, in the ' .<mall tablet at bed-tinse and you 'arfll 
English language, once a week for , yp hungry and feeling fine. Rae- 
three consecutive weeks immediately , . T  *
preceding said day of sale, in 'The
Midland Reporter, a newspaper pub- j City Drug Store

timate economy it promises bid fair 
to bring about great changes, in mo
tor cars. They add :naterially f«  the | 
pleasure of motoring. (

It may be too early to accept such i
ufseturers are re-adjusting the sched-j<„.„.enthusi«8tic terms as “ revolu-
ules planned earlier In the year, in tj„,^ry.” and “ the greatest improve- 
order to prevent an over-production higtory of the automobile.

The vuiisei valtxifi OT fnaff- ),gg gnd continues to be
ufacurers, of course, does not at the n^vel, the most interest get-
present Ume indicate a decided cur-Uiy^ feature in automobile shows, 
tailment of factory operations; in I t ;„ g  gre not as yet numer-
fact, some of the larger producers | enough to be a common sight, so
have increased their operating forces, j there is every reason to tell just

A survey of reUfi conditions by va- | ^hat a UUoon cord is. 
nous manufacturers shows that the I p la ce d  to the simplest terms, it

an"tri Btaiwawf ~ror3g. It 
IS a larger tire in diameter, and a 
more flexible tire. ,

But the important difference be- j 
tw(>en balloon and standard cords is | 
ihe'Yliffarence id inflation. The bal- |

'basis. This is certainly unfair to this «ond»4i*na m the earty-jiart-trf the 
month. However, there was a slight 
improvement during the latter part. 
’The difficulty of obtaining funds for 
time payments was also reported by 
some dealers as tending to- restricyt 
sales.

No Enthusiasm For
4 ~̂__ l » j _  • xtT A wnere me air pres.su
U O O llu ^ O  i n  W e s t  I grd cords IS maintained

loon cord is ridden at much low'er 
air pressure. In fact, its best de
scriptive name i.s a low-air pressure

f

i?andh Loans 
7  p e rc e n t^

_  ' .  No E j^nse 
No Commissions^

y . I.'*'
Favorable Reteiaee douse

-' m H. W.ROWE
Midland, Texas

at from 60 [
to 65 pounds, and sometimes highier,: 
balloon cords are inflated anywhere , 
between 18 to 30 pounds, sometimes j 
40. c I

1116 advantages of balloon cords are j 
poritive. They add a new com fort; 
and plaasora to^otoring.

It it plain to sec why this is so. { 
The car rides literally on more air. 
There.is a greater cushion of air be
tween the car and the buiniky road. 
The snper-flexibflity of the tire yields 
to a rough roadway and obstacles.

The many advantages of this are 
at once apparent to the experienced 
driver.

As the use of the extreme devel
opment of the'balloon tire in many 
instances -enttels great expand 
is 'obvioos that‘the comfoH an d eS  
ciency of ballooned tires would be 
denied many motorists were it not 
for the additional type new available.

As thay can be applied diroetlyv 
witbodt change, to ar car to ssspUan 
ordinary cords, any,car eiTntr may 

.Jlg^use them. >
Theyrope'a quick, practical way for 

thb ownar ef a car to gat the

Republican and independent' news
papers of Massachusetts, though sup
porting President Coolidge, ‘are not 
taking his election for granted, in 
soam cases they are expressing fears 
for the outcome of the campaign. ’The 
Worcester Telegram is an instance in 
point.

The Telagram sees the difficulty of 
enthusing the West for the President, 
had says^this Tact might as well be 
faced." Republicans In that region, 
the Telegmn admfto—and laments— 
do net regard the Prudent as the 
right sort of candidate.

"Regardleas o f what the possession 
ef administrative machinery may pro
duce in primary results" says the 
Telegram, “ it is, c}e4r that among 
such brethren (Western Republicans)
Mr. Coolidge dMS not readily pro
voke enthotisBi."

!fhs effecta at the Rapuhlican scan
dals now famishing the Mg nears 
fmm Washidfiton are ffsrsd by tha 
TOagram, amick ragrsts—for 
Coolidge’s sakn—that "the 'votara 
have the habit of permitting preja- 
diet and P M < ^  th bacofiM considers- Me hixhry at balloon ttroa, srithoat 
bio fbidsTs in our ^dvemmdntal da-]pagrlBg too |reat a prsmiom,for K.
terndnetSo*.* Q - Q

Hks adNarial in tha Talegrani an4s 
to Um BoiHiUioMi 

Mgm U  fmmsh tH*

of bolloaa tiros is 
at daufom , ahd

.Tha appUeatloa 
largely a prablan 
tide ia what 
not a oar can have fuM hafleaa Mraa.

a

Midland Light Company 
Is An Ally of Business

necessary to the business. In the City of
Midland all classes are served with the^m e
product and on the same scale.

• * “ ^

Our plan of living and doing business in• r .
■ this country is built upon this and the other 
public utility services and their efficient op̂  
eration.

Good Light and Power service is necessary 
to make a city a good place for business and 
industry.

A city that is a good place for business and 
industry makes for good Light'̂ and Power 
seiVice. _  - * • . ;

The interests of the Midland Light Com- 
pany and of Midland are . identical.

,  ,  4

Midland 0
W. k . WILLIAM^ Mfr.
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Chairman C. L. Noraworthy^ ai^ 
bounces the time of the train’s ar
rival and expresaea regret that owing 
4 o  the large -terrlfcory to  iia euvund~f 
the party will not be able to spend a 
longer time in our dty, 'The trip will 
embrace 2,026 miles, the longest and 
most important ever undertaken, and

JbrAmakanQamis'

•^IpHESE delicious 
confections arc 

the result of a craft' 
manship diligently 
pracHcedy and make 

the perfect gift
for any occa<
sion.

Sbid b /
jFhe Rexall Stare — 

CITY DRUG STORE

HE MIDLAND REPODTER
hMm a lifatif TymrisMrii

, OrgM oS Both 
aad the CRy eS ]

e .  • . MATRON, RtfNar anS Nrwpr.

id at the Poet Ot»w at MM- 
Ttaas, as seeoad eiaas nmttar

YNr-$2.iro su

stops will be made at 69 West Texas 
cities, Mr. Norsworthy said.

The purpose of the tour will be to 
bring about a closer relationship and 
understanding between our merchants 
and the Dallas wholesale and mann- 
faetniing market. Members o f the 
party will call personally at our busi
ness houses to meet our merchants 
and extend to them an invitation to 
visit the Dallas market and avail 
themselves of the service it affords to 
its patrons.

T ip  narty KlU up l.mpinty

Cattle Movement
From This Section

The Midland, correspondent to the 
Ft. Worth Star-Telegram had a bit 
of stock news in that 
of the week that The Reporter did 
not got hold of. We reproduce '  H

of the executive officers of the large 
banks, jobbing houses and manufac
turing concerns in Dallas. Each in
dividual will be loaded with novelty 
souvemrs and will be anxious to re
new old acquaintances and make new 
friends^ Every effort will be made 
ta devdqp •cqmmercial and industriaUj 
contact and the men from “ The City 
of the Hour”  are full o f anthusiasm 
concerning the development possibil
ities of West Texas, “The Bread Bas-
iip.t nf tha Nation.”

Mr. Norsworthy especially requests 
that, if practicable, our school child
ren be on hand to greet the party at 
the depot. He promises that no child 
will go away empty handed.

A magnificent uniformed band of 
20 pieces will accompany the Good-

from the Star-Telegram of last Mon
day as follows;

Cattle, sold to feeders, commission 
men anoM ttle shipped to grass from 
the Ididland territory or belonging 
to Midland men have totaled 7,816 
head during the past two weeks.

J. M. Cowden A ^ n  sold 360 head 
of yearlings to a Midland livestock 
exchange at 7 c«n^ for May 10th de
livery.

W. W. Brunson shipped 682 head of 
cows „ t a — Hardy,. 4)kla.i fer  gn a a.
John Windham also shipped 460 head 
to the’ Same place to finish them off 
for market. L. C. Riordan shijjped 
600 head of 3-year-old steers to Kan
sas for grass.

The Scharbauer Cattle Company 
bought 850 head of cattle from T. D. 
and J.“R..Ldye and leased '51'sections 
of the C ranch to graze their herds 
on. The Hutt .Cattle Company sold

Frid

15 head, W. N. Connell sold 59 cowa 
and W. L. McIntosh, of Midland, sold

—Uoa.-head fsem hie Uptwr .4
ranch at private terms.

Other transfers included the sale 
of 200 Hereford yearlings by W. Fred 
Cowden to Bill Hale, Oklahoma feed
er, and also 30 head by Brack Holt 
to the Oklahoma man.

Adams A Fishback, of Cedar Vale,
Will party and will render a sh ort! Kan., bought 900 head‘ from Clayton 
concert during their stop. No effort!^ Johnson, and Ralph Graham, an
or expense has been spared to make Oklahoma feeder, bought 2,000 head
this the greatest Good-Will tour Dal- Midland cattle from Tom Good, of
las has ever undertaken. Lamesa.
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Personal Politics
Out Of Our Schools

1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Mmonneementa

<

are far Democratic preferment (n the 
July primaries. CandidatM will be

Will there be a strong educational 
plank in the Texas Democratic plat
form this year? That is a question 
asked today by educators of _the 

given lj;luw j"SlateTr'Tbe members of the execu
tive committee of the Texas State

I Cattlemen of Stanton shipped 2400 
head of cattle to grass to finish them 

I off for market during one day. The 
biggest shipment was made by White 
A Tom, who sent 1400 head of 8- 
year-old steers to ^kture at Fairfax, 
Okia.,'T. A. shipped 135 head
to Fairfax, a n d ^  S. McDowell ship
ped 200 head. _ 1-_C. Bj ôrdan shinned 

of 3-year-olds to KansasfiOO head 
grass.

Is Higfher Than Price
SILKS filNfiRAniiS—

Canton Crepe the yard 
$2.^  .

We liave this in Black, 
Tan and Navy

_ _  A Wonderful Value -

Just received 1200 yards
fast color ^7 inch g in g -__
hams—have this in sol
ids and all new spring 
patterns.- . . _  

T9c the Yard Only

BOYS’ PANTS
We havg. .a,.8̂ QQd assort- 
ment of full lined pants 
for spring, guaranteed 
not to rip—sizes 5’s to 

.  18’s
Priced from '

\  $1.50 to. $2.85-

UNION.^LLS
—  Just the^hing- for the 

boy or girls these spring 
s days, and we can sell 

you one that will last.
We have all sizes, and. 

■they are priced from 
> $1.00 to $1.85 • --- -----

Many other wonderful values are to be found at 
this store, and we ask that you give us an oppor
tunity to show you— for we can save you money.
Let Us Serve You. You Will Like Our Servicê

. •

Teachers’ Association have been ask-
roqnired to* pay in advance, and at to look into plans for such a plank N o t  M U C h  C h u I l^ C
the following rates 
Oiatrict and County 
Pradnet Offices ___

%
115.00

7.60

For Coanty Jadgo:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTB 

(Ba-alflction)
J. WILEY TAYLOR “
J. G. HALL

Fw  District aad Conaty CWik:/ 
B, DUNAGAN 

(Ro-doetion)
J. M. *GILMORH 

For SkorUI sad Tm  CoOoctor:>
A. c . Frances

(Ra eloetioB)
For Tax Aaopooor:

N X W ln s '^ .'IB L L lS
/ (Bo-doetion)

W. C. COCHRAN
ED DOZIER 

FPr Coaaty ’Droaoarer:
B. W. LEE

(Ro-eloction)
JLiLFEMRERTCVN
MRS. LIZZIE QUINN 

For Jaotice of Poace Prociact Na. 1 
I  W. TOWERS

E C TO R  C O U N TY
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Fdr Tax Aaoeaoor:

DALU\S DELEGAINr a u N D
TWENTY-THIRD GOOD WILL 

’TOUR 1NCLUDB8 OUR CITY 
IN ITS ITINERY

In Cattle Marketwhen they meet in extra session Fri
day, ̂ ^ ril 25th, in San Antonio.

LlaFing declared that they will | ■ ^
drive personal politico out of Texas! correspondent, j A
.chools, leaders of the teachers arei^**” ’ ^  \ A
asking if the political party that is *“ * I X
reoponaiWe for the government of;^^^  fat cattlo Monday hold fully ^  
the SUte cannot be held r e s p o n s i b l e , ‘ ^ade in stockers a n d ^  
for a legislaUve program that will prices. I
make Texas schools the. best of the , ^han a
nation. The 30.000_Xe*.a teacher. U^nmnd f r o m j^ r a  was

school nfeds to jkhe'platf^m I turned nog prices down again. Here 
rfg will dis- ' P'V®* averaged 6 cents lower, with 

^eceiVed ~b7 Proudent 1 feceipU
G. O. Clough o f  the association from r ^ '^  Md. J>nce«
r»>dM.te. for gnvefnor and f t r - T h e t ^ ^ * ^
Texas legislature. Plans will be »'«“'•« >3,000 cat

tle, 13,000 hogs, and 4,000 sheep, 
compared with 14,000 cilttle, 10,000 
hogs, and 11,000 sheep a week ago, 
and 12400 cattle, 18,525 hogs, and 
12,360 sheep a year ago.

Midland Mercantile
GROCERY PHONE 

NUMBER 6 Company
vk

DRY 600DS PHeiE 
HUMBER 284

kfiss GliMfs Buchanan, local repor
ter, stenographer and book-keeper for 
The Reporter, baa been ill this week, 
an incipient attack of appendicitis.
She^was properly tr «a t^  >1 iQUcb 

'better. Her frienda wish Mr

Trade in fat cattle ruled active at 
steady pricesi |n some cases the med
ium to fair classes of killing steers 
which showed most of the decline last

drawn up to be submitted to the Dem
ocratic platform committee; legisla
tive plans for proposed changes in 
compulsory attendance law, change 
to apportionment of State funds on 
basis - o f aveiugr aitendisrice, and 
duuigas in taxes will be discussed. |

Plans for the 1924 teacheriT con- I
vention, which will be hdd in San I , .  ̂  ̂ ~
Antonio, wifi be discussed with local <*nts. There
committees. - The members of the general mar-
commlttM will v i«t  the places where w a
it «  proposed to have the ee«uiona, | good Wnd.

-diviekm- --at- $ 6 ;^  to $7.78.
. — . -J T,___. .  . V.UWI1 end heifers were in active de-|4||e, beaidea President Cluogh, of-Cy-
1^, are; 8. C. 'Wilson, Huntsville,
retiring president; 55ach T. Stephen-, , j  • u j
son. Pans; Miss Helen Carr, Qrang*; ■ ___ . . . j-  i ,
....... Mary Nash; Kaufman“ T c .  I ^
PylV Sherman; Julius Dorsey, Dal-!

- o f  rthc exwimve -geinffilt: 'Cows and heifers were in active
lasand at firm prices. Killers bought 
I freely and there was a good shipping

Pyla S
las; ‘ M

. One hundfed fifty strong—a party 
af Dallas business and professional 
man ,travcUng in a special train, will 
arrive ih Midland on May 2nd at 1:48 
p. Bi., fqr a 40 mimtes visit with our 
dtlMns. The oeeasion is the 2Srd an
imal Good-Win Tour of the Dilles-^. 
itee to points o f interest in the Sonth- 
wnet trade territory. This peer the 
party is endeavoring to stop .at as 

. many cities and towns in West Texas 
as Hs seven day sehednle *tB per
mit.

Enewing the reputation of our bns- 
Ibms men for hoepUality the Dalles 
paPlF is looking forward with keen 
tntorert to ite brief call here.

A letter received from

Mrs. .Maggie Barry,
Station; R. M. Woods,' Huntsville; 

[Mrs. Maud W. Gordon, Houston; E. 
jM. Day, Gonaales; Miss Katie Nor
wood, Austin; J. L. Head, Temple; T. 
J. Yoe, Brownsville; M^ss Lillian

Collegevoiiege,

Hifggett, El

and feeding cattle 
opened slowly at steady prices but 
later there was an improved demand 
and the market closed firm. Inquiry 
for fleshy feeders broadened some. 

Hog prices were quoted 6 centsaso; R. D. Green, A b i- '. ,  v. u .
lene; and Miss Ben Donald, Amaril-i
lo; Miss Mary Byrne, F t  Worth; F. 
O. Jones, and W. J. Knox, Sdn Afi- 
tonio.

Miss Lula Ervin returned to Odos- 
sa Friday after a week’s visit with 
her aunt, Mrs. J. V. Hobbs.

Miiw Oramae Terry returned last 
week front a two weeks’ visit to Abi
lene.-.

Miea Mary Etbel Hill spdnt 
General  ̂week end In town frpm the branch.

flM Pittk Tbit Is Sick nd Han Cbmle Mlmitt
in n*po«{tkm under tbe Air

enrific
of yonr family pbyslaUa. to

and
Aftor M t .t e n  J f  rm

attonUon̂ -

week. Chicago’s lit^ a l receipts, snd 
10 cent decline caused the weaknees. 
in the merket here. Prices elsewhere 
were lower also. The top price here 
whs $7.80, and the bulk of the offer
ings told at $7.10 to $7.26. Packing 
tows brought $6.60 to $6.60, knd 
stock hogs and pigs $5.50 to $6.26, 
Indications were that receipts after 
Monday will be light the rest of the 
week.

’lYade In the sheep division wai 
fairly active at 10 to 16 cents higher 
prices. Clipped lambs sold at $13.60 
to $14.10, wQOltd lambs $15.75' to 
$16.25, and fat goats at $4.66 to $4.90. 
RoeeUffa were light and not sufficient 

flU packers orders.', ^
Continued light r e a c t s  of horeee 

and mulee found a rtady outlet at 
firm pricea. Demand k  sulficieM to 
care f7>r Inereaaed suppliea.

beneA«tod I
I da IClae Ethal Shephard, teaches fai 

ftfenton MHm Ii , spent laat weak' 
IM  wlft Bil’ y w t o . 1ft; iHid Mrs. 
J. H. l l i f i N . I?. • *

good
luck and a speedy recovery.

.Shipbuilding in the United States 
increased 28,000 gross tons during the 
past three months.

Six. thousand.dotou £|an§ms 
were shipped out of Rcudor 
month.

last

ender
Mrs. Charlie DnbUn, of Big Spring, 

was a visitor of Mrs. John Dubtin 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Terry, Sem
inole, vkited his mother, Mrs. A. T. 
Terry this week.

•f i -  I ;

Q 006E  B r o t h e r s
T O U R I N 6 C A R

\

\ Ruth N< 
Tucker, ' 
’Thomss 
Ŵ pon, 
Sneman. 
Thomas, 
the high 
tbe Com 
Seale, H 
Qdnagan

Sumn
G L

Dodge Brothers have not simply brought out a compleU new line of motor care, 
have done something hillnitely wiser and better than that.

The same sturdy engine is Under the'hood; the same dependable improved in
numberless detsdft, underlies the body.

The fd 
A. News 
castod t 
wedc:

Denton, 
Laekny, 
schools 01

But tb rear springs—now under-slung—have been materially lengthaoed:
base, too, is loijye^ ai)d the combined result is a notobla improvemant in iMinn quali-

Ckdkge ol 
eomiag m

■ T

Vv-

New hwd lamp, mid fendar^ especially 1*̂
the general Hnee of the car—a long straight hood and cowl ^

'  nranlng boarde-anoauaUy wide doora-eomWnatlon atop dgnal and toll km p -an d  
instruments attractively grouped on raised panel -are a few o f tha nomanua inaova- 
tkms common to all typae.

thaSEali
tha past j

Collins Motor

the (M
during 
thma-ftCIH 
of the rel 
mant for] 
at least $( 
baftru.
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NO TWO PERSONS’ EYES ARE ALIKE

<r\

Tlwt is why the Optometrist mu4t give tits' etoseet atten

tion "to every patient. And where lenses are furnished, they 

must be prescribed ait^^epared to suit the needs of the in

dividual. We have confidence in our ability to render a sat- 

isfactdry service, and to trive as nearl]^ normal vision as con- 
'ditions will permit. *

^  amunra , rKCc
MU CM

JOKE CONTEST, QUARTET AND 
MASS SINGING ON BILL AT 

LLANO MONDAY

Free sandwiches, coffee, iced tea or 
milk, and free cigars will be on the 
menu of the Midland County Cham
ber of Commerce open meetini' in the 
dining room of the Llano Hotel Mon
day night at 7:30.

J. P. INMAN

Jeweler and Optometrist

PUBLIC SCHOOL
^ j m n m

High School
S. W. Seale, Principal.
J. Wiley Taylor, Jr., Reporter.

The baseball nine went to Odessa 
"AOn San Jacinto and played the team 

there. Our team came out of the game 
with Hie small end of a 17 to 11 
score.

Tile high schoot observed San Ja
cinto day by a half holiday Monday 
afternoon and an impromptu discus
sion of this famous battle by Miss 
Poarce in chapel.

The medals and ribbons won by our 
representatives at San Angelo the 
ll^_^ai^ *^^wl_Monday ai^
were infarmaliy presented to the win
ners by Prof. Seale Tuesday morning.

Other baseball games this week re
sulted in the following scores; Bas
ses, S3; tenors, 6; 1‘  ,n and 9th grades 
14; 10th and 8th grades, 13.

The following have been elected to 
represent the senior class in the class 
day exeirises May 21st; Louise Kar.^’ 
kalits,' class historiani Carroll Hill, 
class prophecy; Florence Manning, 
class giftorian; Charfes Watson, Last 

and Tastiunent. The class col-

He Display^ His
“Roir and Lost It

An item appeared in the daily pa
pers recently which told of a busi- 
rmss' inan wl6o open^ a pocket book 
containing $600,  ̂in order to extract 
enough money to purchsfhe a railroad 
ticjiet.' Not long afterwards he dis
covered that his pocket had been 
picked' rays Farm and Ranch. An
other item told of a man who had 
330,000 in gold buried in his cellar.. 
Becoming frightened over the occur- 
rence of  many burglaries, he dug it 
up and deposited it in a bank for safe 
keeping. This money had been bur
ied fi^^sen yMra. At 4 per cent, sim
ple interest, it would have returned 
him $1,200 per year. As he appar
ently did not need the income for liv
ing expenses, the interest would have 
compounded and the increase would 
have amounted to several thousand 
dollars more. He lost more than |20,- 
000 by keeping this money in the cel

as.
iUm

\

■vm M nBHFrnnir
ender to green and white.

Fronw all indications the high school 
carnival, under the sponaorship of 
^ho aeniM' dasa, will bf a huge suc- 
eoaa. Plmity of fun is guaranteed to 
eD. Don't forget to be on hand at 
the American Legion kail, Satunlay 
night at 7:13.

H m following members of the 
high adiool are members of the Mid- 

-fanffChw l  Chib and lantetpatad in 
tha program at the Christian church 
TKunday evasiag: Ruth' Blakeney, 
Louise Brunson, Gladys Draper, 
Evelyn Eates, Virginia Hale, OMel 
Horton, Gladys Inman, LaciDe Lee, 
LilBe D. Midkiff, Minnie Warren 
Pambarton, Jfaggie Snodgrass, Dora 
Wa M. AgwM

f i f e  rmmg.
U ik  DbvIb,̂  Loi^TCarfeallts, 

Ruth Norwood, Frances Ratliff, June' 
Tucker, Qarvice Doekray, Clay Floyd, 
Thomas Inman, R. D. Lee, Charles 
Wtfaoo, Wallace W<n>b«rly, Ray R.

. In one case the man carried on his . 
person a sum large enough to tempt 
pickpockets and be displayed it in 
public. In the other, the man kept 
his possessions a secret, but hid it 
away in a dark cellar., Both would 
have profited had they used a bank 
through which to transact their busi
ness. The modern bank renders a 
service to large and small depositors. 
They are generally protected by bonds 
and iusurance to the. extent that de
positors seldom lose. More money is 
lost every year by hiding .it out, or

on t|w person^ 
in a number of years 

through the banks of the country. 
Banks are among our safest business 
institutions, also among the most use
ful.

Electricity Leads
In Reducing: Labor

A summary of an address deliver- 
^  by Charles W. Davis, general man- 
agur of the Dallas Power and Light 
Company, before the School of Com
merce of Southern Methodist Univer
sity last week is at follows: ’

To reduce the amount of human ef
fort required to ^rform  the tasks of 
the day is one of the highest accom
plishments of the enginMr, and it it 
an evidence of advancing intelligence

lo iter  oppose priy c as in this direc
tion as a menace to them but welcome 
it as a bleMing; for all save the dull 
hav'e come to see that with the march 
of invention and the harnessing of

The. program is guaranteed to be 
snappy and funny. One of the main 
features of the program will be .a  
joke contest. A prize &l one dollar 
is offered to the man who tells the 
best joke. Irish and Scotch will be 
acceptable, as well as all others which 
can pass a board of censors.

A special male quartet wwith music 
calculated to make the business man 
smile .alout^ is another number on the 
entertainment program.

Comnyinity singing will be the 
third feature. The 100 men expect
ed at the shfioker will be led in skiging 
some of the songs which kept op the 
I»TWIilS^~i6#""American '  soHieri” 
France.

W ..R. Chancellor, president of the 
chamber, will make a brief forecast, 
of the plans of the organisation for 
the coming months. The secretary, 
will give a short resume of the ac
complishments of the Chamber of 
Commerce, and Hugh Goggans will 
tell about plans for roads, about the 
new farms on ̂ e  C ranch and about 
some new ro ^ s  the Chamber of Com
merce is wurking to have established 
fronL-Midland to new farming settle- 
Bients.

The meeting will close with anoth
er mass song.
• Homer W. Rowe and T. Paul Bar
ron, the program committee,, have 
planned the program for Monday 
night to be mainly one of entertain- 
meut. They expect every moiTSres- 
ent to leave saying, "a good time was 

Every member of the 
Chamber of Commerce, and every 
map who is willing t  ̂ become a mem
ber is asked to aUe:.cI the meet:- 
Monday night in the Llano Hotel.

Beginning Saturday 
ing, Apr,^6~One Week Only
TUMBLERS

GOBLETS

ICE TEAS

9 oz. Thin Blown, extra special per set (6 )...... .30c
9 oz. Fluted, Good Quality, per set  ...35c
9 pz. Heavy, Barrel Shape per set . 65c
9 oz. Thin Blown, Cut Grape Pattern, per set ......90c
9 oz. Thin Blown, Star Cut, per set ........ $1.15

14 oz. Hoffman House, per set ................................ 85c
17 oz. Hoffman House, per set-...............,,,  ^
10 oz. Thin Blown, Cut Grape Pattern, per set.... $1.98

12 oz. Fluted, Extra Special, per set ......
12 oz. Fluted, Heavy, per set
12 oz. Optic, Good Quality, per set ...........
12 oz. Thin Blown, Cut Grape Pattern, per set

B. W. Floyd and S. M. Francis re
turned Wednesday from Llano, San 
Sa,ba. Mason and other pointa, mak
ing the trip by auto. Mr. Floyd re- 
porU the conditioiks in that part of 
the country very good.

ICE CREAMSjVND SHFJIBETS ----------------
Cut Grape Pattern, Thin, per set 
Cut Grape Pattern, High Foot, per set 

 ̂ Star Cut Patterns, Thin, per set
, Star Cut Patterns, High Foot, per set

WATER SETS

$1.98
$2.15
$2.25
$2.50

f'l

Mack afid C. W. ^ferchapt,' o f AMjl 
lene,"'ancl L. E. Me^^ant. of Carls- 
bad, N. M., were in town this week.

P. H. Stanford was a business vis
itor in town thi.s week from Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Belcher, of 
Valentine, Neb., were in Midland the 
first of the week, buying cattle.

THE DEAF SHOE SHOP—OppoaiU 
Eiland’a garage. One door*‘n o i^  of 
John, The T^lor. Appredatea all 
kinds of work. Gilbert Ragadale.

16-tf

Fo r  s a l e — Farming lands. Why 
rent, when yon can own your home,
' IPF fWt'. JlMeaiS-ttfc'

Wufi It? Gahsaa, Andrewa, apd 
idland Conntiae. Bae Jae-Jay, Mid

land, Texas. 17tf

■ :

BBIeman, Carroll Hill and Thalbert j shorter work hAurs, greater earnings; 
Thomas. The following members of j apd in the long run a reduction in the 
the high schotd are also members of. members of those whose employment 
the Community Orchestra; S. : W. )s interrafttent or precarious.
Seale, H. B,,. Dunagan, Jr%, Clinton! An economic analysis of costs shows 
Qua^an;: and Nolan Wniiams. J labor to be the most striking item in

the tabulation. .The electrification of 
industry increases production, lowers 
the labor content, surrounds the work' 
er with the comfort of improved il- 
ladaiMtion and places at hit hand a 
bethar control of procesaes together 
with n surer application of power at 
the proper time and place.

Whether labor contant la defined as 
the effort of mankind to achieve a pro
ductive result in the heme. In the fac
tory, office or ati>re, in the field, for
est or on the sea, makes little diffei^ 
ance. The sli-incluaiveneaa of elec
tric service as the economic solvent of 
a eoatly era challenges the imagina
tion. So long as electricity does tha 
work of the world better, more rap- 
idlir, at less unit cost than other agen
cies, its “place in the sun” is impreg- 
^adda. To cheapen production with- 
emk sacrifice o f qualliy is economic 
vietory, and in Its ability to cut unit 
coats 'without impairing—nay, while 
iaqirovinr~*tlM wdDuw.el'the work
er, elactriclty leads the march of pm- 
grass npwa^ and onward to ovar- 
widaning horisona o f aervioo to man- 
kliid.

EGGS' FOR HATCHING— Single
comb Rhode Island Redss. Twenty

. , - ___  , , . . .  .years of line breeding puts me rightnature a-forees come less arduous toil,if„ ranks for superiority in
good stock. I was ofie of the first in

1-2 gal. Pitcher and 6 Tumblers, selected Optic , $1.35 
1-2 gal. Pitcher and 6 Tumblers, Cut Grape Pattern $1.98 
1-2 gal. Pitcher with 6 Tumblers, Star Cut. $2.25 
Iridescent GlgSs, Water or Lemonade Sets, Pitcher and 
6 Handled Glsisses with Coasters, Special
Glass Sippers, per dozen, 7oc to 

REMEMBER—

$7.50
$1.50

. This Sale is for One Week Only. Mail Orders subject to 
stock on hand. (Get your Orders in Elarly)

Midland Hardware
QiiHty MirchartiM 

PrlNi RifM -

C .-V

Everybody Foots
Gigantic Tax Bills

Summer Normal at '
^ G  L A. By Mr. Lackey

Thu following nowa Hem, C. L 
A. Newt Service Bureuu, wet breud- 
cattad to the proM of Texet this 
week:

Denton' Texts, April 23.—W. % , 
Ltekty, superintendent of public 
aehools of MMItnd, will conduct the 
sumtser normal faiatitotion at the 
Collage of Indoatrial Arts during the 
eomiag suminer saaalon. Mk. Lackey 
hat haen aarvlng in that capacity at 
the State «bB4ge for women duHnff 
the past eight years. '

S ' Move eonraas will b^offered during 
*the summer months at C. L A. than 
during tha regular tassion. Indica- 
tkma from faaa paid in to the office 
of the registrar are that the enroll- 
mint for the ooo^ng aeaaion will be 
at least 60 per cent larger than ever 
heform

nunn-* qearter will be divided 
into Are laew , oaMi Mg we^  hs * s»

wiU

at Uto

all Texas to breed Rhode Island Reds, 
and I have never allow^ any other 
breed to be mixed in, and have al
ways kept right up to now in supply
ing .new b lo^ . My flock should be 
seen to be appreciated. Eggs for 
hatching from as good stock as can 
be found anywhere, $1.60 per̂  15 f.oJi. 
Midland. S. H. Basham, residence 
phone 95, office phone 136. 23tf
'■ ' ■ ' ■' ^---- ■ ■■
EGGS FOR SALE—White Wvan- 
d e ^  eggs at 31.60 per setting. Mrs. 
T e i^  Elkin, phone 170-A. 28-2tp

FOR SALE—640 acres of land. Sec
tion 6A 30, Gaines and Aadrewa coun
ties. Good for cetton and corn. Price 
36 per acre bonus; 31-75 due the 
State. A 75-foot well on same. No 
trade. We solicit your correspon
dence. Eugene Stevens, Box 4BT, 
Biabce, Arts. 29-6tpd

WANTED—Ekperieweed farm hand 
with family waata work. EdfGum- 

~ 29-1

Men who do not own orfe square

Why Living Cost
is Much Too High

About one-etghth of all the wealth
foot of land nor the first two bricks annually in this country

:goe.s to pay tile cost of governm7;nt. 
It is estimated that the combined an-

pert. Box 78 "fitpd

FOR TRADE—Good piano for one 
or two good milk cows. Mrs. J. Wiley 
Taylor. • ^>Hf

DOST—One 
where on street. 
The Reporter oAee.

gloye, some- 
return to

-X. I . Gurria, af Hg Spelag, waa ia 
SUnki Smslay to attooi tba Maaaa. 

M ■Mpeui at (Ke driatian

WANTED—Marriad man 84 wants
permanent job on farm and ranch.' Ipnst pay higher prieas for the sm
Must be with i ............................. ... - *
permanent. 1
ftt^sh beet of naimsMe, State full

be with reliable people and^b  
1 am reliahle and ean

harticulare in fliat latter. C. Watte, 
Mg Spring, TeXae. General Daliv-

Itpd

SALM-Thrae «  young Jor- 
wHh -BMte

Phone
Itpd.

of a house, who Have no money in 
the bank, who own no securities or 
the tools with which they work all 
pay taxes. They pay as surely as if 
they owned a great deal of property.

People have to eat. If the grocer’s 
landlord has to pay higher taxes the 
grocer has to ])ay higher rent, and 
so his customers have to pay the gro
cer higher prices.

People all have to sleep. . If the 
men who owns the hMse a person- 
rents has to pay higher taxes, then 
the tenant most pay higher r e ^  

People most wear clothes. Inxes 
on clothing makers and dealers are 
high. In like protortion their prieee 
for the clothing they seU must be 
higher. Everybody who wears cloth
ing pays the tax. V

Railroads hhve to pay excessive 
taxes. So they most get more money 
for freight and for carrying passen
gers. The average man must pay 
the extra cost o f this service.

Higher taxes on the gas Company, 
the light company, the telephone eom- 
peny, the..^treet ear company, mean
that users at these Btial servicaB

vioat.
; Ttace on iadvstry, coasamtee 
businaas ata really fiaxaa on thi 
pie who aka tha aarrieafc t i  isduatiy, 
earnmarce and heslueea.

n a  man who paya tha tax collac 
tor W simply a daputy tra -eallactor 
who guts the manay from Aha paopla 
to tu n  H avur to tim tax gatherer.

nual income of the American people 
is .’>8 billions dollars'Und that seven 
bilUon of this goes to maintain the 
government. This is an increase of 
from 200 to 300 per cent since 1913.

This enormous inc|ease in the tax 
rate is due to three general causes 
outside of the monumental expense 
incurred by the world war:

The increase in number of govern- 
meatal employees.

Next, the vast exteitoion of gov
ernment into the firid of private en
terprise.

the increase in tax-exempt aecur- 
rities in connection with the exces
sive surtax rate on large incomes.

The extension of ^vermnent into 
private business has been the cause 
of much inefficiency in wrviee dn the 
one hand and has helped increase the 
cost of government on the other.

In municipal government alone, it 
is estiasated that in large citiea, the 
equivalent of two months’ rent must 
go to pay cHy taxes each year. ’Tha 
man who owns no property nead not 
figure that he dow not pay his share. 
As a reatar, be mast underataad that 
thougli Ms laadtord hands ovar tha 
ohack to the tax eelleetor, he 
pays litis tax ia tha faVm i f  
rent.

Another Gamble in 
Foreign Currencies

“ Take a gamble in French franca. 
Sell them at the present price; then, 
if they declipe further, buy them to 
make delivery, at the higher price.” -

Tlie foregoing suggestion, circu- 
hitod in the L'bifed RUtles. following 
the recent decline in French francs, 
appeals to the gambling instinct afad 
to race prejudice. More than a bil- 
Uon American dollars were loat~ ’̂ixi 
German marks and Russian rubles. 
That experience should prevent the 
present generation frotfi again gam
bling in foreign currencies.

Postal savings in the United States 
amount to 134 million dollars, depea 
Hed by 420,000 persons,^ 85 per east 
of whom are foreign born or at for
eign descent. Unacquainted wHh 
American cuatoms, they distrust the 
soundest banks or the safest bonds. 
TU thM , or to anyone else inclinad 
to invMt in foreign securities, it may 
be repeated that “ speculating”  ia '  
foreign currencies is extremely has- 
ardons gamUing,.bnt that there a n  
a number of sound desirable,foreign 
government bonds payable, hitsrest 
and principal, in American' dollars in , 
America. Only 24 million dollars o f 
foreign corporatioa bends were sffet- - 
ed ia the Uaitod States last year 
while amrs than ten* tiama that 
ammmt o f fsralga gnesiniaaat boads 

hara^ tha aeoaisat la- 
tanking apnaa In dtia

try ia

■f r*

V >1

Mr. and Miw B. J. Banlay left laat 
wsta fkr Rannahi CMBty, afAi a twn^ 
months' stay ia H 9 mM, Where thi 

Ivill prohaMy make M r  hame.'
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TBE PASSING DAY
H. DapwrtMMt

of Jo^pu|llsm, Uairoraity
o f  Toku

WVI
« i«  the platjta 
60t prooperi^ t 
tiol developj^nt. 
MM oro iitKtive i 
and aiiinyltpis aa

iM pa oxtendlnar over a period of 
a tm t forty years, 1 have learned that 
tkbee places whose citiBens djfeep 
cotununity frork onder all the time 

that enjoy preat- 
and the meat anbstan- 

Tgerna whose citi- 
soon become stale 

homes of people 
o f prosraesive ideas. It doesn’t mat
ter so much what is mdSEtoken Juat 
ae H keeps tlu  people meeting and 
wmrkinc together for their common

f  Ifi fa ?  cnnntv fe ir. e
a clean-up campai^, 

a tree-plantint:, •bnllding a factory, a 
good roads moynnenL n school bnild- 
iag campaign—^whatever it may be, 
large or small—does not matter so 
mock, if only it is carried to a suc- 
ceesfnl finish. The good comes as 

• n n ^  froBs teiw  work of tiie ett- 
ĵ Staui A  from the accomplishment of 
t&  th ii« in hand.I • • •

tCany places make the mistake  ̂of

Idg to their credit and stopping with 
the aingie adiievement. When some
t h ^ else ia to -be underti^n the 
work o f otganisation has tO'M done 
all .over again. The^'Toault is that 
there are long intervals of community 
Inactivity in which the town loses 
ptlMtica^ all it has gained by its 
pregressive spirits, 'nie business of 
town development is Just like that 
o f the individual. The merchant who 
would dose his store for a rest after 
a Mg would certainly fail. The

town that does only occasional things 
makes little progress. Uideas XOMg 
community improves, your business 
Jg not likely to improve beyond cwr> 
tain fixed limits. The way to help 
the town is to keep something doing 
all the while for the good of the 

In that you wtlt~1nlp 
yourself.

• * •
Brownwood is this year doing about 

the biggest thing of. any place in its 
class in Texas in entertaining. May 
18-16, the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce in its annual convention. 
The estimates are that 25,000 people 
will be there, and Brownwood is go
ing to spend $22,000 in giving them 
a good time. The town’s enterprise 
l i f s h o ^ ln  the erection of an $80

l i
whatever the effect may be on others, could look in now on the nuxlem dty 
Community singing under good lead- o f 20 or 80 stories, with baths
ership brings about a eloae feUowaU^, 
and when people sing together in thn 
real spirit o f song, hatreds, b ic k ^  
ings and Jealousies are likely to be
fo rg o t te m _________________________
’  ' "  * • • *

Farm life is much easier now than 
it was in the days of onr fathers. .In 
no other field of labor has machinery 
come any more to IJi^ten labor if  on
ly the fanner will go to the expense 
hr the pains of equipping his farm 
as it should be. Of Coufke, no far
mer can get all the machinery he 
would like to have, but many do not 
use that which is available. On the 
farms where wood is used as fuel the

,0001 work of chopping or sawing the wood 
auditorium, built on a bond issue, in ' by hand is back-breaking, 
whifh the oonwsntiea wiH be beWi tuoiii iiwwagiy:— Host ffifiittdfs no^'

la every room and the whole place 
a blase of deetrie lights? Surdy 
the world moves.

Eatd*s Meafrf---------
Taxing: the Rich

Henry Ford, the world's greatest 
manufacturer .and largest individual 
employer of workmen, has been al
ternately criticiBed or praised for his 
expression o f opinion on many public 
qmstions but he has never'subjected 
himself to the imputation of being s  
poor business man. He ia the living 
example of a workman w ho,^y Ms 
own'effort, has risen frefii the ranks 
to great riches. His wealth is so

This building is a permanent struc
ture, and was erected as a., memor
ial to the Brown County soldiers of 
the world war. A town with a spirit 
like Brownwood is showing can’t 
be kept from growing. All people 
with life in them like to be among 
other? who iqo alive.

* * *

Several thousand visitors from SO 
Eiast Texas counties are expected at 
the East Texas Singers’ Association 
meetiffg "it'XHiensT June' fS^TS. THerF 
will be many vocal artists from dif
ferent placesN̂ in Texas, some celebri
ties from ouT of the State, and the 
rest vdll be just plain East Texas 
singers. These East Texas singing 
conventions have brought about a re-

uoiii iiwiwggiy:— m ok^  
have automobiles. By jerking up the 
back of the car and attaching'% saw, 
the winter’s fuel supply can be' saw
ed in a short time. The saw attach
ment costs but little. Dozens of oth
er cheap labor-saving devices - are 
available to most famera. and farm
ers’ wives. By. providing them and 
making farm work lighter, thb boys 
and girls will be more Hkely to stay 
on the farm.

Writing from Chicago to his friend, 
Thomas Carlyle, in 1866, Ralph Wal
do Emerson, " in a letter recently 
found, said: “This new hotel is built 
on a scale which one certainly does 
not expect. It is lighted with gas 
and so unlike the English tavern.

newed interest in vocal musk all over j there is no charge for candles. I amI'
that part of the State, and people are ; told there is a bathroom on every 
always the better for’ singing. SiT\̂ - floor Cfid the hotel is four stories 
ing may not be a permanent cure for , high. ThcM bathrooms are at the 
all the ills of mankind, but it does j disposal of guests, nominal charge 
make those who do the singing for-. | being made for'tdWifiiir'wtid soap.’̂  
get thejr Roubles for the time,, i What Emerson think if

not stoop to support a tax measure 
merely to add a trifle to his personal 
income, Therafore, an interview with 
Mr, Ford on tiu tax question, obtain
ed by Samuel Croarther for publica
tion in Collier’s Weekly, is of great 
interest to the AMerkan public, Mr. 
Fmxl says; ■ — — .

“ Every cent the government spends, 
just as every cent we as* citizens 
spend, has to come from somewhere. 
Any administration or any set of leg- 
JgtMfin... adxacBtea-high 
ought to be run out of office, because 
what they, are really advocating is 
the high coat of living.
, “ We have to pay some taxes, but 
the greater part of what we pay 
ougrht to gp for productive purposes 
—for good roads, for schools, for bat
ter health and all those things whiph 
make life easier. But we ought to 
pay as we"go and not a ^ m p t to have 
things we cannot afford to have.

"We could afford to have a great 
.deal more thaiv.pre now have and pay 

lUt 'That we can do by

Your Next Cat

wmding lass than w f new waste, 
there is nothing more dangerous to 
the prosperity of the* country than 
Ptttfaff heavy taxes on tbDMT'Wtifi 
seem to have more money than they

“ High taxes on thf imt __
burdens off the poor. They put bur
dens on the poor. As far as our com
pany .is concerned, we can go on about 
as we are now, whether the surtax is'
25 or 60 per cent. 'We dlirmake some 
improvements, but we cannot do the 
great things we should do had we 
more money.

“ From a purely selfish standpoint, 
it does not^make the least difference 
to me whether the government taxes 
pie 1 per cent or 00 .per cent. -1 do 
not know exactly, but I imagine I 
could live just as I now live on 1 per

iness to make money as money, but to 
do many things which I believe are 
of public benefit, and I  believe I can 
put my money to better public use 
than the government can.

"Take the Ford car as an illustra
tion. With the high surtaxes advo
cated as' a bdheflt td the'poor man or 
the man of moderate means, I doubt 
if ever we should have reached a point 
where we could have produced a car 
under $1600, and that only by paying

“The men who tell country that the 
high income!^ must be cut down are 
not working for the benefit of the 
masses. MHiat they are really saying 
is something like this: “  ‘You work
men and farmers have got all yon 
ought to have. Let us stop right now. 
From now on this country must be 
run for the Jienefit of politicians.’

“ I am interested in seeing every
body getting a better living with less 
effort. I am against anything whkh 
stops the country where it is.

“ One of the great troubles with Eu
rope is that the people exist for the 
government. Taxes take up what 
surplus ought to be used for better
ing conditions.” /

W ill be this Light-Six, if you learn the truth
.‘V  V  THEN you buy a car in the 
\ i \ i  “ thousand-dollar”  class, 
▼ V here are some tlfings you 

■hould know. ^
W e made a canvass of men who 

bought rival cars in this class. And 
we round that 96 in each 100 bought 
wiriiout knowing these facts.. ;

. So, for your sake and our-sake, we' 
want to present them to you.

Save $200 to $400

It is designed and superintended 
by an enmneering department which 
costs us 9500,000 yearly.

Each steel formula has been proved 
the best for its purpose hv yeais of 
tests. On some we pay 15% premium 
to makers to get them exactly right.

Each car in the building gets 32,000 
tests and inspections.

• • •
The crankshafts are machined on

Studebaker builds 150,- 
000 fine cars yearly. It 
builds in model factories, 
modernly equipp^. It 
has q>ent 938,000,000 in 
the past five years on 
new-day plants and 
equipment.

By quantity and up-to- 
dateness it saves Large 
sums per car. A car like 
this Light-Six, built un
der ormnary conditions, 
would cost 9200 to 9400 
more.

11.4% less to ran

means lower <^>erating 
cost. Owners of fleets of 
bars in this class made 
auefited records to prove 
this.

They compared^^29 
cars, running up to 25,000 
m iles each. And they

$1045

11.4% Less to Run
The Stodebeker Light-Six Touring

inch. And 122 are exact to one-half 
that.

Genuine leather cushions, ten
inches deep. Unusual equipment
Scores of extra values., '

Made by the leaders

This is one ol the cars which has 
made Studebaker the leader in 
quality cars. Our sales have a||post 

trebled in three years. 
The trend toward Stude- 
bakers has become a sen
sation.

Last year 145,167 peo
ple paid 9201.000.000 for^ 
Studebaker cars.

Back of this car is an 
honored name, which for 
72 years has stood for 
high ideals.

Behind it are $90JXX),- 
000 of assets, stideed on 
pleasing you better than 
others. '

fo r  th e fiver
the seimineiii lOe and S8c pad^ 
agas haaring abova trada mark.

Mrs. Jake Zeblogial, of Tulsa, 
Okla., returned last week after a 
visit with Mrs. John DnUin.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Umberson were 
in town Monday from Andreyy. ' '

Miss Bernetta Ray was in from the . 
ranch Saturday.

sued ot 
Palo P 
of Apr 
thereof 
versus 
joined ] 
Spencei 
sheriff, 
proceed 
hours I

DR. MARY LOVE 
Magnetic Maasenae 
Calls day or night 

Phone 383 

Modem Hotel

.found that the Stude 
baker L ight-S ix cost 
11.4% ltss_to  operate 
than the average' o f its 
tffvals. 'This inchtdes de- ^  
proeiation. The saving v m  nearly 
oba cant par mile.

The reasons are these
The Btudehaker Light-Six. in Hs 

chaasis, rapraaanta tha bast we know. 
In steel and in wortananahip it ia 
fdantkal with tha cottliaat cars wa 
build.

‘fm.' SmS impeooi ag
___BuUt by ^  leading fine-car maker, tor whoee

cars last year people paid 92O1.OOOD00.
Badi car, in the bidlding, receives 32,000 tests 

and inspectioiM. ^
Scores of*extra values, due to quantity produc- 

tlon in a model $50i,000.000 plant.
Built by a maker whose name for 72 years has 

- stoqd fw  quality and class.
Built of rile finest steels used in motor car build- 

ing-^the sanoe as we use in our £^-S ix.

an surfaeaa, as was done in the 
Liberty Airplane Motors. This extra 
cart coats us S600D00 vaarly, but it 
maans pfrrfeot haianca in riie motor.

Mora Timhan baaringa are used 
in this car tbop In any coaq>ttitive 
car witUa $1,500 of its price.

Thera are 517 oparationa In m * - 
Ing this car exact to l/lOOOth of an

or-more fo r  a car, these 
are facts you should 
know and compare. You 
owe ^ t  to yourself.

f
Send Jot the hook
Mail us the coupM  be

low. W e'wU l send you 
free our new book that 

'w ill inform you on fivo 
ainmle things which re
veal the value of a car.
For instance: It will en

able Tou to look at any car and tell 
whether it's been cheapened to meet 
a prifie or offers true quality.

It will tell you why some cars rat- 
tla at 20,000 miles and others dm 't. 
It shows one single point in a closad 
car wdiich measuras wheriier you're 
getting top or medium quaUty. The 
book is free—clip rile coupon belotV.

Nearly 150,000 Farmfi 
Already Using Radio

The rapidity with which radio has 
spread to the farming communities 
of the nation is revealed by a recent 
survey made by the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture.

County agenta eatimate there are 
approximately 40,000 radio receiving 
seta in 700 counties. This is an aver
age of 57 acts per county.

Applying that average to 2^50 ag
ricultural counties, a total of more 
than 145,000 sets on farms through
out the nation ia estimated. The 
survey covered every-State in the 
Union.

Radio broadcasting stations, and 
ther^ are now about 600 licensed sta
tions in the United States, devote 
part of their programs to the inter
ests of the farmer.

Among these services—as given by 
all leading breadcasters—are daily 
market quotations, weather reports 
and other information of great value 
to the farmer. Also during harvest
ing seasons special weather reports 
arc sent out.

Add to these services the broad
casting of the various instructional 
courseF’i»|̂  the extension bureaus of 
agricultural schools and the musical 
and other purely entertaining pro- 

. granjR. x « i  i t  gasy i o jm  v*ir *• >

weleoMM«i-to-ihe farms of the nation.

•”“•*** " TV*  ■

 ̂ OLIVER W. FANNIN 

Coaaty Attamey

Attomey-at-Law 

Office Llano Hotel BMg^

A  P.; “ 
saM mi 
door o 
town o: 
aciibed

440 a 
8, Cert.

440 a 
4-8, Cei 
Co.

^  a 
^ C e i  
Co.

440 a 
'4-S, Cer

a<
S„ Cert 
Co.

440 a 
4-S, Cer 
Co.

440 a 
4-S, Cer 
Co.

440 a  
4-8, -Cer
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J. W. TAYLOR^COMRANT

Lands, Stock-farms, I rasns. 
RenUls, Ranches, Cattle, City 
Property. Money to loan aa 
patented lands. We hava aonis 
real bargaina.

J. W. TAYLOR COMPANY, 
Midland, Ta

Co.
440 a  

4-S, Car 
Co.

440 I 
School, I 
Hattie 1 
C. I. Sp 

I* amoontir 
W. H. P i 

Given 
of April,

a i

t-

I G H T  . S I X S P E C I A L - S I X B I G $ I X
S-Pm x  1 1 2 'W .B . 40H.P. 

Towrtaf • - • 9104SJW
moafittic <$-PMa.) • -  • 103SJI0
Ceapa-RoadMpr -  -  110100
Oaiffie <*-Fm x ) • -  • .  -  1305.00
M m  .  w .  «  .  144100

fi-Paaa 1 1 0 'W .S . 30H.P. 
Todrliffi .  .  h .  9M21M
Moadatsr (t-PMa.) . . .  1400i00
Cm v * (I  Peea.)  •- IMfifiO
• e d u .........................................104MO

•„ 7-Pxsx 120 'W .B . 40H.P. 
ToaHng . . . . .  $173000 
tpaedslar (6-Paaa.) -  U3SO0
Coape (S-Pasa.) . . .  240100
Sedan . . . ' . .  2485.00

* Old Folks' f  
Ailments 'S

*I began taUag Bledt- g 
Dranidit ovar fifty yaan ago ^  
and any experience with It ■  
■tretiJiae over a good long B  
ttma,”  aays Mr. Joe A  Blake- V

!. __ non , a Civil War ntaraa |
and fopnar VirgliilaiL who la ■ 
now a pimniaent diiaaa of 1 
floyd, rhxu. “It !■ the bett I 
laxatlva I know of for oM ■ 

^  fooplo.. .  A good BMiqr yane S

8 iiSribS S
8 ThediMrs I

BUCK-DRMiaHT
was the beet and n k h m  |
lief I eoald f o l  S u ieelean oi 
to Ih ttsT  hhvo thee# bOloae S

ODESSA ABSTRACT 0 0 . 
J. T. CROSS. Mgr.

Odeesjt, ’___  Teem
Coaiplote Abetracto of THIe to 

Ector and Crane Ceanties

- r

D R  W. K. CURTIS
J '

Internal Medicines

Reeidencf end Office Phene

' 176
....... i—W' l -

The SUt 
County 0 
City o f 1 

On thii 
the City 
Und. Tex 
aion, at t 
tlMnof di 
iz_

-  w .
JOHN 
If. « .  1 
J. O. h

IJano Barber Shop
M. D. JOHNSON/ •* 

. Propriettr ̂  ;
Coarteens Expert Workmen, 

Sanitary Spedalflaa 
Year Patronage SeHcitad 

Fheae 27$

DR C. R . TIGNER
DENTIST

♦
Oflloor-Rnd F ^ r  Gary A Rqrna 

Building

. *•> > 
. .  .1

’ -.v

■ 'M '

t ■ ■

{AMprIcotf. o. A fmeroiy. Termt <n i

B. V. GRAHAM & CO. & L. E. JOHNSON

ODBSSS STANTON
f

0
y — iffilffif »«M4ffi W W  —

MAIL FOR B O O K }
STUDBBAKBR Santbfaead. tmi. |

plSBee njttJM yow.hoek, “Why Ten Cei^ | 
notlndge^BnabyPriWff •

SffiT^'Uttla
8SSr.‘
fiatfaaer*i. 

Thadfionth

ovary now and . 
wRl gat biEena

I Rod

Uttle or
_____ J egrim”
Blank-Oraagbt

PiliUpp’s Daitjr
 ̂ Piilw^ F M  RDlk 

Wo give '9. H. Saving SUape 
Yenr patienagn aolleHei

PHONE U7-C '
A  ! *f  r

I Uvnr:

, .‘V.

V'-V'i

J. P. COLLINS
U A L  BSTATI

A'-' - ■
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m b L A in o  b e p o r t e r

H-O-M-E PLANNING
The joy of planning home is one of the “ ties that bind”  the 
antielpatlim o f the fiitnre h^pinesa, the prorldii^ of a 'place 
for this “ and a place for that”  and the sopreina tjiought that it 
will be “all yours,”  the one spot m the world where pleasant 
hours will be spent’ '̂ ‘tinkering around the yard.”  That’s the 
joy of planning a home.

Our plan books and uor servite free, at your command.

Burton-Lingo Company
3 7  Years IN Midland 
^  Phone ,.5 -8- -  —

im the .

Notice—Sheriff’s Sale 
Tite State of Texas, *
Owqty of Ector.

vfrtiie of'an  order of sale, is- 
sued'out of the Honorable District of 
Palo Pinto County, on the 10th day 
of April, A. D., 1924, by the clerk 
thereof, in the case of W. H. Penix 
vA«us Hattie Kreps Spencer and 

pro forma by her husband O. I. 
Spencer, No. 6996, and to me, as 
sHpHff, directed and delivered,' t  will 
proceed to sell .for' cash, within the 
hoo^s prescribed by law for sheriiTa 
sidiiM, on the first Tuesday in June, 

t;-lt W n r tlfe frd 'igy 
aaid month, before the court house 
door of said Ector County, in the 
town of Odessa, the following de- 
acKbed property, to-wit:

640 acres. Sec. 40, Blk. 42, Twp. 4- 
S, Cert. 4184, Grants T. A* P. Ry. Co.

640 acres. Sec. 32, Blk. 42, 'Twp. 
4-S, Cert. 4180, Grantee T. A. P. Ry. 
Co.

MO acres. Sec. 32, Blk. 43, X>n>. 
'• 4-S, Cert. 4315, Grantee T, A Ry.

CO.
640 acres. Sec. 34, Blk. 43, Twp.

4-S, Cert. 4316, Grantee ,T. &. P. Ry.

acres. Sec. 36, Blk. 48, Twp. 4- 
S„ Cert 4317, Grantee T. A P. Ry.
Co,

640 acres. Sec. 24, Blk. 43, Twp.
4-S, Cert, 4311, Grantee T. A. P. Ry.
Co.

640 acres. Sec. 42,^.Blk. 42, Twp.
4-S, Cert., 4186, Grantee T. A P, Ry.
Co.

640 acres. Sec. 30, Blk. 42, Twp. ___________
>; giantee-T: A.~P."Ry.1 One Thousand 

Co. I in the year 1932.
640 acres. Sec. 30, Blk. 43, Twp. | Two Thousand 

4-S, Cert. 4314, Grantee T. A P. Ry. j in the year 1937. 
Co. ' TVo Thousand

640 acres. Sec. 9-B-24, 'Public'in  the year 1942, 
School, levied on as tife property of I . Two Thousand 
Hattie Kreps Spencer and husbandr in the year 1947. 
C. I. Spencer, to satisfy a judgment |

LEE BRADSHAW, Alderman. 
Being present, and among other 

proceedings had, was the following: 
It was moved by Alderman M. C. 

Ulmer and seconded by Alderman 
John P. Howe, that there be submit
ted to the qualified voters of the said 
City, who are .property taxpayers 
therein, the proposition for the is
suance of the bonds of said City, in 
the following amount and for the 
following purpose, to-wit:

SEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS 
($7,000.00) for the purpose of the 

j»£..3S£A.IER-.W4>BK»^ - ■ 
The above motion carried by the 

following vote: .
M. C. Ulmer, John P. Howe, M. R. 

Hill, J. O. Nobles, and Lee Bradshaw 
voting “ Aye,”  and none voting “ No.” 

Thereupon the following Election 
Order was adopted:

Whereas, the City Council of the 
City of Midland, Texas, deems it' ad
visable to issue the bonds of said 
City, for the purpose hereinafter
mentipnedT therefore,........... "■

BE IT ORDERED by the Oty 
Council of the City of Midland, Texas, 
that an election be held on the 21st 
day o f May, 1924, which Is not less 
than thirty days from the date of this 
order, at which election the followring 
proposition shall be submitted:

“ Shall the City Council of the City 
of Midland, Texas, be authorized to 
issue the bonds of the City of Midland 
in the sum of SEVEN THOUSAND 
DOLLARS 
due and 
to-wit:

amended, and the. Constitution and 
laws of the State of Texas, aid oooa 
but resident qualified propArty tadt- 
paying voters of the City of Midlsod, 
Tesas, shall be allowed to vote.

All voters who favor the proposition 
the WATER W O B fo  BOKDB 

shall have written or printed upon 
their ballots the workp: “ For the Iff- 
siiancd of Water Works Bonds and 
the Levy of a Tax in Payment There^ 
of.”

And those imposed to issuing the 
Water Works B p^s shall have writ
ten or printed upon their ballots the 
words: “ Against the Issuance of 
Water Works Bonds and the Levy of 
a Tax in Payment Thereof."

The manner of holding said elec
tion shall be governed by the laws of 
the State of Texas regulating gener
al elections.' ” -

A copy of this order, signed by the 
Mayor of the City of Midland, attest- 
ed. by tha .Git|i.Ji
as a proper notice of said election. 
vThe Mayor is authorized and direct
ed to cause notices of the election to 
be posted at three public places in 
the City of Midland, one of which 
shall be at the City Hall, the place 
herein designated for holding said 
election, for at least thirty days prior 
to the date of said election.

The Mayor is further authorized 
and directed to have said notice of 
election published in The Midland Re
porter, which is a newspaper of gen
eral circulation in the City of Mid
land, and which notice shall be pub- . ___
liebed awee ead» week- far four weeks, I llie City oT WIdTAnj,' "one *or" which

1921.
The said election shall be held at 

- BA City Hall in ^ e  City of Midland,
I, |T«as, and the following named per- 

sonfe are hereby appointed managers 
at said election, to-wit: J. A. John- 

r  RPJ. Sparks, C. P. Bpn^et, Ĥ . 
W. Rowe.
‘ "Die aaid election shall be held un

der the provisions of Chapter 1, Title 
16, Revised SUtutes, 1911, as amend
ed, and the Constitution and laws of 
the State of Texas, and none but resi
dent qualified property taxpaying vo-' 
ters of the City of Midland, Texas, 
shall be allowed to- vote.

All voters who favor the proposition 
to issue the SEWER BONDS shall 
have written or printed upon their 
ballots the words: "For .the Issu
ance or Sewer, Bonds and the Levy o T ' 
a Tax in. Paym^t Thereof.”

And those op^sed to issuing the 
SEWER BONDS shall have written 

iTrtod -wpon thrtr-“ImltiJtit^nie' 
words: “ Against the Issuance of

a Tax

wpwn
“ Against

Sewer Bonds and the Levy of 
in Payment Thereof.”

The manner of holding said elect
ion shall be goverhed by the laws of 
the State of Texis regulating gener
al elections.

A coi>y of this order, signed by the 
Mayor, of'the City of Midland, at
tested by the City Secretary, shall 
serve as a proper notice of said elect
ion.

The Mayor is authorized and direct
ed to cause notices of the election to 
be posted at three pubbc places in

Fire--Fire-‘Ftre^
If your bouse catches at the bottom it will bum up; if H lifedMi •$ 

the top it will bum down. Better have it insured before itfs too lata. 
We have been writing Fire Insurance in Midlaml.for I t  years m A 
have never had an unaatisfactory settlement

Bastiam, Shsplienl & Ci
PHONE 135

the date of the first publication being 
not less than full thirty days prior to 
the date of the election.

T. PAUL BARRON, 
Mayor, City of Midland, Texas. 

ATTEST:
JN a WINBORNE, City SecreUry.

adv 29-4t

Live Stock Exchange, Inc.-
“ FR O M  B R E E P C R  T O  F E E D E R ”  ________

Des M oines, lowti. M id la n d , T exas

Notice of Election 
Thf Slate' of Texas,
County of Midland,
City of Midland.

r iereas, the City Council of the 
of Midland, Texas, deems it ad
visable to issue the bonds of said city, I ATTEST: 

for the purpose hereinafter mention- I Jno. Winborne, 
ed: therefore, ' • City .Secretary. adv 29 4t

BE IT ORDERED by the City ----------------------------
Council of the City of Midland, Tex-! EVERY STREET IN .MIDLAND 
as, that an election be held on the 21st

shall be at \he City Hall, the place 
herein designated for holding said 
election, for at least thirty days prior 
to the date of said election.

The Mayor is further authorized 
and directed to have said notice of | 
election pubiished in The Midland Re
porter, which is a newspaper of gen
eral circulation in the City of Mid
land. and which notice shall be pub
lished once each week for four, weeks, 
the date of the first publication being 
not less than full thirty days prior to 
the date of the election.

T. PAUL BARRON.
Mayor, City of Midland, Texas. yours.

NEED
FORT

WORTH
Grow with Fort Worth’s prosper

ity and wealth and her success will 
A great year looms ahead, 

encouraging in the extreme are the 
reports on business conditions that 
come from every portion of Texas. 
Fort Worth is facing a year of un
exampled prosperity. There is per-

...w Five Thousand
And bearing interest at the rate of ' 1929.

amaunting to $34,112.06 in favor of ;Slx Per Centum (6 per cent) per an 
W. H. Penix, and costa of suit. inum, payable semi-annually, for the

Given undhr my hand, this 21st day ‘ purpose of the constraction of W \J-
of April, A. D., 1924. ------------

REEDER WEBB, Sheriff.
Adv. 30-3t

Dollars in

Dollars in the

of Texas, 
Midland,

Election OttAM-
Tbo State 
County of 
City of Midland.

On thin the 9th day of April, 1924, 
the City Council o f the City of Mid
land, Tgxas, convened in regular ses
sion, at the regular meetinf 
tbatW dB- tbe City Hall, the f  

nlMrs UmtWL torwit: 
kUjL BARRON, Mayor,

.MRm AJdenaan, 
iO BN  P. HOWE, Alderman,
W. « .  HILL, Alderman, ’
J. O. NOBLra, Alderman,

Eight Thousand 
year 1934.

Twelve Thousand 
ER WORKS, and to levy a Ux suf-jyeai 1989.
ftcient to pay the interest on said j  Fifteen Thousand Dollars in the 
bonds ard create a sinking fund suf-jyear 1944.
flcient to redeem them at maturity, | Twenty Thousand Dollars in the 

las authorized by the constitution and ,ycar 1949.
•------•» ------------- -=— Eight Thousand Dollars in the year

1954.
laws of the State of Texas, particu 

[larly CRapter Nine of the General
Laws passed by the Thirty-seventh 
Legislature, at its regular session in 
1921.”

The said election shall be held at 
the City Hall in the City of Midland,

Mon, at the _ re (^ a r_  meeting plsoa , Texas, and the following named per-
follow- aona are hereby annointed nmaagers

J. A. J%n-« f  eaid faction, t o ^ t :
, W. J. Sparks, C. P. Benedict andson 

H. W,
The sai;

dar the prov 
18, RevisedUe

election shall be held un- 
roviaiona o$-'Chapter 1, Ti- 

Statutes, 1911, as

And bearing interest at the rate of 
not to exceed SIX PER CENTUM 
(6 per cent) per annum, payable semi
annually, for the purpose of the con
struction of sewers and to levy a tax 
sufficient to pay the interest on said t 
bonds and create a sinking fund sof-1 
fieient to redeem them at mgturity,-| 
as authorised by the Constitution and 
Laws of the State of Texas, particu
larly Chapter Nine „.of the General 
Laws passed by the Thirty-seventh 
Legislature, at its regular session in

rr ■.

..ysur IrAiniug naw .-jum 
! making greater strides in bnsiiisM 
than’ you thought were ever poscibla. 
If you wait you put off the day when 
your progress begins. If your sson- 
ey is limited, here again Fort W ortt. 
offers you' a great opportunity as a 
great many students go to and
work for their living expenses with
out losing any time from their atoA- 

I les, tnis k^ps them from goiaE la 
debt for their tuition, giviag their 
notes as they spend their money for 
their education instead at speadtaff 
it for board and room and estlaff M 
up. Beware of giving your note. 
When you sign a contract or a praa^ 
isofy note to schools located in 
towns they most generally require 
you to pay much more for your tui
tion. Why not cqme to Fort Worth 
and earn this money', while goiug to 
school, sa've~goTng in ^ebt,~Eut get

'are thinking of learning Bookkeeping, I your education just the same? If 
Banking. Higher Accounting, Short-j you are interested you should write 
hand. Telegraphy, Radio, Civil Ser-; for the catalog and all information 
vice. Secretarial work, or preparing jusi address Box 182. Fort Worth,

I to enter sthe bu.siness world in an^j Texas, or the Brantley-Draogfaon 
'form, come to Fort Worth. Fort' Business College. adv 24-tf
Worth has made a brilliant record. ' _______ \  _______ -*•
Today she is one of the South’s great- O f  A f
est cities, but it is not so much to the , o H iC J fU B r Q  0 1

-------^ ------------------------------------------  'Fort Worth of today that we point 1 I n S t l t u t l O n S ''
were higbly colored and 1 had to get las to the city^of the future, the city i 
up several tim*s during thq̂  night to which you should live. Fort Worth ! 
paas them. I rkad about Doan’s Kid- • crowing a great wide-awake citv
ney Pills and pVpcured some. Doan's . ^  ̂  ̂ -  millionD iin ’s eured me and I have not bri-ni'" “  empire of undeveloped r 6 - i^ve Pans newspapers has a miUion
bothered since.” -  i sourcee. Fort Worth’s future prom- o’" circulation becauae all parts

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t ig«a to ontahine her brilliant past, it France look to Paris for news,
simply wk for a kidney remedy—get j ,  such a city that you can in this country only one daily
L r*^ ^ o lc± te  IS .'^^osU rT ilb^J^  You not o n - .circulates a milhon copies, becsu^
Co., Mfrs., Buffal^N. Y. adv 30-2t ll j  need Fort Worth, but Fort Worth ! Americans feel the real newspaper is 

---------------------- , also needs you U( cerrv on the work ®ne in their own neighborhood. That
GRAND PRIZE TO ■ her older men soon must drop. Fort.** ff®®d for Amenca.”

l'** ber enormous packing". The manufacfuler has said on many 
I x K U W  r<K5> her railroads, her m anufac-' occasions that no country so large as

I Iturej^ whole-sale, retail and jobbing ! Ibe United States could ever hav«

day of May, 1924, which is not less [Has Its Share of the I’ roof That Kid- 'haps no city in all the Southland that

_  I prormaitinn' yhsll f-ubrnittfd: ........... '__DaiUa l̂u " HiJiluyit wcttk~--------- : success thafi -doea Fort W orth.-If-yw
Dollars ($1,000.00) * SHALL the City Council of the! l)i.«tres.sed with urinary ills?

City of Midland, Texas, be authorized ' Want a reliable kidney remedy?
Dollars ($2,000.00) to issue the bonds of the City of Mid- i Don’t have to look far. Use-what

land in the sum of SIXTY-EIGHT Midland people recommend. Fvery 
Dollars ($2,000.00) :THOUSAND DALLARS ($68,000.00) street in Midland has its casi-s.

I to be due and pay’’able sjnuily as fo l - ! Here’s one .Midland man’s exper-
Dollars ($2,000.00) 'lows, to-wit: ;ience.

Dollars in the year ' Let W. T. Holcombe, Big Springs 
;St., tell it. He says: I was troubled 

the : with my kidneys and my back ached 
steadily through the small of it. My 
kidneys were weak lyid the secretions

Arthur Brisbane says, “ Each

COT

RUNABOUT *26S
P '

tut

-  i

*

" T h e  L o ' w e s t  P r i c e d  

T w o ' P a s c e n g e r  C a r

T)m  Ford Ruagbout la tka moat economical car for peraonal 
tnutepoftation known.
Priced lowef tban any other motor car, its maintenance and 
running expenaaa are in keeping yvith ita preaant low ooatsN.

•* '4»' . ^
T o  aalesmen and odiera w ho averaga a high daily mileage in 
buainea^ the Runabout haa a apefial appeal both for ita 
operating' economy and ita convenience in making city e ^  
auburban calls. "  '

Detroit, Michigan
‘w 4 I - *
S ee the N eareet Authoriased F ord  D ealer

iW'-9 J

/
Qt K U C K S  • tR A G irO IL S

All farmers in Texas, except those ! insurance companies and been developed with all iU people in
who irrigate, are eligible to enter the | hundreds of other prosperous ■ every nook and comer fully inferm-
“ More Cotton on Fewer Acres” c o n - | B u i l d i n g  permits in Ft.'ed on local, SUU ang national <|uea- 
test sponsored by The Dalla.s M om -' w’orth since January 1st, jumped 1^®"“ without the 14,000 country 
ing News and The Semi-Weekly 1,^ ^ ^  the million dollar mark Wed- daily and weekly newspapers which 
Fftrm Newrs, which papers offer a | neaday, February 20tb> A wave of immedia^ information to rural
grand prize of $1,000 to the Texas far-I prosperity such as has not been e x - ; communiUes on all subjecta. 
mer who, during 1924, raises the most iperienced by this country since pre- ' America’s country newspapers are
pounds of cotton on five acres. Hun- war days is sweeping 

is
over part of

dreds of farmers already have noU-^ Texas and it is expected that 1924 
fied the contest editor of The Dalla.s i he a much greater year for Fort' -  
News that they will compete. i Worth than 1923. Fort Worth asks

- - Tjie—'following nrten have beefi ’ gnd woman in her business world 
adopted by the State Cotton Contest Iniust measure up to her standard o f; 
Committee; | knowledge, ability and efficiency, be- j

! 1. 'This conti^ shall be based up- fore she will crown their efforts with '
,on by Ihe' greatest production of lint success. If you obtain this training,; 
jeotton on fiveacre.s. without irriga- jf you meet her qualifleation.s success'
1 tion. ' *V-1> ig surely yourss but no city is so great f
' 2. .The contest shall be open to any,ior prosperoil# that it will prevent its ;

.[farmer in Texas except to those who j jneompotoqts frbm failing. Every | 
irrigate. . | man and woman must stand on his]

I 3.. The land shall be measur^ by j or her own merit and acedmpfish the^
1 a local contest committee of two far- : work at hand in a manner worthy of 
j mers residing in the saroA commpn- ] success. Fort Worth offers you rich 
ity of contestant and one business 

■ man residing at trade center of con
testant.

4. The committee shall make

the safeguard of iU democritic inati- 
tutions.

WOMEN L I E  IN

sworn statement as t o . measurement 
of land and eharactef of contestant.

6. Each eontestant must kaaii m  
accurate teeord on blanks to be fum- 
JsbeiMitm and Shall make swum state
ment as to accuracy of euch records.

6. At close of contest each con
testant must deliver his record, prop
erly filled and attested, to the local 
cotton contest committee, which in 
turn must forward the record to the 
cotton contest editor of The Dallas 
MooDRff-V*4n.nid. The SumlrWeakljr 
Farm Newa before the avfavd-of the 
$1,000 grand prise is made.

Elntrias to the cotton contest will 
cloae June 1, 1924, and the award will 
ba made on or alter Dec. 22, 1924.

Those wjshiiM I® enter the cotton 
eontaat should notify the contest edi
tor at The Dallas Morning News and 
The Semi-Waekty Farm News aa aoon 
aa poeaible, ao that record blanks can 
Ml^nailed to them.

success.
success but it is you yourself who 
must turn her opportunities to your 
own profit or else they will go to 
Someone else better fitted. , In Fort 
Worth the incompetent, the plodders 
and the untrained must stand aside 
for those who have sound business 
knowledge and keep abreast of evary 
business situation. Let î ^̂ tUng stand 
between yop and the most complete 
course of business training that you 
ean acquire. Brantley-Draughon Bus
iness College is an Accredited Busi
ness School—Member of the National 
Association of Accredited Commer
cial Seheols, teaching business in the 

W dHhthig, a lihraber o f  Mr ' 
Chamber' of Commerce.. They make 
an extensive study of the methods 
employed by the best business instf- 
tntions. In every way the education 
you aacure ia this college will be of 
the hi^MSt type. Four National 
Banks in Fort Worth are represent
ed OB the Coliege Directory Board. It 
is ramaiAahly anay for yon to saeura 
a bnsinaes adneatien. Tha Brantlay- 
Dranghon Gottsffu is (^an to all «h s

Because They Are Suffer
ing From Female Trou
bles That Can Be Easily 
Overcome. .

it, evsry sMSth In Uw ysa
My. and Mia. Bd Cole were in towu|.nRy. oStlr the ianst sowas e f In

to hs had in.the South.

AH over Alabasui wo.qiea by tk« 
thoaeande are Ilvlag 4n misery, se f- 
r«rlna from the manV Ills peculiar 
to their ttex. when they mlsht ks 
•nloyins the irlorlona tee]lag o f 
health thst bHn«« to them beauty, 
energy and happIneW, by slamly 
protiting by the expurleues o f  oth
ers all over the counSry who have 
used Stella Vitae and foutad rhilef.

Mra. jitary A. Stilea Jtaute j .  Jop
pa, Ala., aays; *T wap ao weak aad 
run down that I waa hardly St for a 
thing. Headachea ■worried me and 
I feU tired and worn out ail the 
time. I took Stella Vitae and aooa 

..fait batter, and new 4 aa| all right 
' again aikif today adi Imimy aad feel
ing  good all tka tlma.-

It ia not claimed that Stella Vitae 
will ova^ooiKa disease In every case/ 
But In erder that every woman amy 
hare the opportunity of flnding edt 
fo r  herself whather .p r  net MslUl 
VUaa will benedi her, tM  purahase 
prlaa trti] da raturasd i f  M faUs- n 't  
bring rsllsC, r'

S T f l l A V I T ^
1 -isv

fYotn the ranch naar Odetaa Monday. atmotjoBs 
chiat conditions Ib Ttm>sho«ld 
eounffy and Barth sdon

■M-
of Odesaa are gbod. is raersly a '

aid able, for any delay 
raeto of time. If yon get

Far Sato hr
OITT DRUG m
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o w n  YOU R HOME
......  B «for« th0 Luxuri«s
Homca are not set with diamOndi; nor do they 

around on rubber tires. But ali is not
You

run
fold that flitters, yon know! You can*t lose 
a home rery easily, and it won’t depreciate in 
ralue as tlierdays go by. In fact, homes, us- 

' ually increase in value steadily!

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
eUHLOINO MATRRIALe

I mm and famr* been rery busy Imte- 
jiy  with my job o f "mmkiny »  livingi 

mnd\̂ hmve had no time yet to aee the 
voters much. Howerier I am in the 
j!sce for Tax Aaaaaaoc-unlU tte  H o. 
iah and expect to have more time asd 
to aee you all,-or let you hear firom 
me before the mlmary in July. 

Sincerely^oure,
adv It. ED DOZIER.

Jsasa

i m ii i  iociiTif
LTsa a  wAisoM. aeiiw

Miaa Lydie O. Wataon, of Gallo
way GoUare, Saac^, Ark.; Laadon’a 
Caeaataaiuij, Dallaa, Texas, and the 
Amaricaa Conservatory, C h i^ o , m., 
now has bsr stodtoa open for IMt-SA 
Tbasa wishtnx to study mnsie, phone 
88. South Bids Studio at Mrs. Robt.

't An Bastsr Party of Charm 
A parto of unusual loveliness was 

Shren la^  Thursday afternoon at the 
rasidanee of Mrs. R. M. Clayton, Jr., 
'by the Presbyterian Ladies Auxiliary. 
Lilacs, wild flowers and ivy filled the 
reception suite edth their faint per- 
fame and pinfc aaraetions also bowed 
gr aee fully ftum the mantloe and tab- 
lee. A brief musical program, con
tributed by Mrs. Foy Proctor, Misses 
Banak, Watemf and Wall, was first 
enjoyed, after which the guests were 
invited to the dining room which was 
lovely in its decorations of spring 
flowers. The table bore a cover of

Miss Leona M<^Cormick will pre
sent her pupils of expression in reci- 
tel May Pth, at-the M ethodist chnrch.
A cordial invitation 
the public generally.

is extended to 
adv 30-2t

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Clayton, Jr., 
and children spent the Easter holidays 
on his father’s ranch near Big Spring.

The Wednesday Club met Wednes
day of last week at the Rhea Cottage 
with Mrs. Chas. Oibba as hostess. Tbe 
regular program was dispensed with 
and an interesting report was given 

■ Ty'TBrTTJZKnnond'bT^EEe^eetlng'o# 
the Federated Clubs at Colorado City, 
to whieh she was a delegate.- Mfs. 
DeArmond. who is chairman of the 
Good Roads Department* of the 6th 
district of Federated Clubs, made a 
speech on her work at the Federation 
which was very favorably received.

Notice
The market whieh the ladies of the 

Christian church had announc^ for 
tomorrow has been postponed until 
next Saturday, out of deference to 
the high school carnival which will 
be staged at the (.atgion hall tomor
row.

cluny lace, tbeje^ntre piece being a 
mound %t lilacs and carnations with
tendrils » f  green ivy. Exquisite crys-

Wf.l4f  Mdni pink arvl white burn-

r  ■

ing topers completed the lovely table 
appointments. ‘The refreshment plate 
was also dainty and deliciouH consist
ing of fresh strawberry ice cream, 
cake and mints. The plate favors 
wnm the futest little ..hand-painted 
dolls with Easter bonnets, some pink, 
blue, yellow, green and red. The guest 
list for this charmingtoffair included 
women from the varioun^urches and 
the commingling of aU\hese ladies 
under stich delightful 
was very pleasant and inspiratioi 
There were 86 in attendance and

eeats”  amounted to approxiAaWiy
$66.

Midland boys defeated the Odessa 
baseball team last Sunday afternoon 
by a score of 11 to 8.- Features of 
the game were horne rmra b y  Atteh 
and Porter, and the large crowd ap
plauded vigorously. Nolley and Ward 
were th e^ ttery  for Midland. No 
other points of the game were given 
f̂or '^ublciatiop. •

To The Voters of 
Midland

Important Notice
When l^he taxes came in last fall 

and this last JanuaiyS^e commis
sioners’* court set aside part of the 
general fund to be used as rabbit ear 
scalp money, or five cents per every 
pair of rabbit ears. That amount has 
now l>Mn e'xhaiuted and t î| is to lio-
tify all persons that beginning on 
May 1st, no more m ^ey will be paid 
out on rabbit ear scalps. Wedne's- 
day, April 80th, will be the last day 
this year that the county Mdll buy the 
scalps. So get all in by then that 
you wiah to bring in. After that day, 
no more will be bought this year. ’The 
court -regrets to have to discontinue 
the paying of five cents for all rab
bits slaughtered in thia county, but 
aajiBly A  certaia amount of Uw to»-
es can be used for that purpose and 
as that amount has now been paid 
out, the county cannot buy any more 
after next Wednesday. Signed: 
Commissioners’ Court (ifv.Midland 
County, Texas. '  adv.

Notice to Midland 
County Tax Payei

It is almost time to quit a.<i.<)08fing 
ipt the clo3o ■vof’^thii

Friday, April 18. 19M

I  ̂- - V

from Beldings
Every day our Piece Goods Department is growing and 
we are gaining New Customers. ___ _______________

A
IN'

We are showing a very beautiful line of Beldings’ Silks, 
both iiL light and dark colors. ..______________________

taxes—will
month. I have tried to see every
body. and 3fet P am sure some have | 
been overlooked. I beg these to see I 
me before April 30th, for then the | 
tax assessor's books are to be closed,-!

40” Pussy Willow Silks in white, flesh and orchid, very 
specially priced at, per ward ...................................
40” Crepe in light and dark shades, wonderful quali^, 
at per yard.................................. ..................... ......... .$3.w
40** Crepe Back Satin in bl^k, the very nicest-of ail silks 
at per yard.......................................... ................... .......$4.50
33’ Silk Pongee in Jade, white, pink, blue, rose and nat- 

— oratr at per
40” Canton Crepe, navy, brown and black at...........$2r85_

Elzee Sport Hats

and it is not advisable for you to I
have your property listed on the un-t^
rendered roll. 
------Yours

And still another shipmeht of these popular hats in col
ors, and especially white, priced at............................ $5.00

. Every daymany women select their hats from our com- 
B plete and beautiful assortment, always something new 

and we are pleased to show you.

adv. 29-2t.
NEWNIg W. F.LLIS.

C. of C. Smoker Monday X  
Night is Informal

Everybody’s Store
Many friend.i were pleased to' see 

our former townsman, C. A. Wilson, 
here this week. He was .with us but 
a day or two, on business. Mr. Wil
son and family now make their home 
in Abilene.

IF' lipu
approxiiAal

The personnel of the Presbyter- 
i|m Women’s Auxiliary is as f^lowsf 

‘ Mesdames Grey, Clayton, Fasken, De- 
Armond, Wilson, Hently, Caldwell and 
Mias Ptoice. These UAkp though few 
in numbers, are great in their loyalty, 
seal aad ability, and those attributes 

* combined with the spirit of co-opera- 
tion\ which prevails among them, 
makea them strong in good works and 
that potrer which “creates all things 
new."

Frank, the barber,, is still in busi-
TigfliwHf wB’ia in if in jirtf.

The free smoker to be given by the 
Chamber of Commerce Monday night, 
April 28to, to all members of the 
organization, is entirely informaL 
Men may come dressed in their busi
ness clothes, or as they please.

Ail are invited to enter the joka 
WBBtoatMAtoiaMtadaaptoeAAhpi

Th0 8toT0 of Individuality ^  V l
T. 8 . Pattarson & Co. Midland, Taxaa A  "  .

ways

Hair cut .36c, shave 20c,‘ hair cut and 
shave 60c. All tonics 16c. adv 28-tf

The Wednesday Club will give a 
tea for the benefit of the Library As
sociation, Wednesday, May 7th, at 
the home of Mrs. O. B. Holt.

contest is hot, so an official board of 
censors will be appointed to pass on 
the age and quality of all Jokes. 
'-The community singing* is scheduleif 
to start at 7:30, so the meeting may 
be ended by 0 or 0:80.

CHURCH AOnCCi
CATHOUC CHURCH

Miss Lydie G. 'Watson’s piano pu
pils and the ,Obiiiintyiity Orchestra 
will give an attractive musical pro-

Dr. Groner To Be
In Midland Sunday

Mass will be on every 1st and 3rd 
Sunday of the month. Beginning of 
mase at 10 a. m.

. .  , . . .  Dr. F. S. Groner, of Dallas, gener-
grsm on May the 26th in the Metho- , ,  secretary of the Baptist convao- 
dist church.

METHODIST CHURCH

Miss Leona McCormick will pre
sent her pupils of expression in reci
tal May 9th, at thq Methodist chnrch. 
A corAal invitation is extended to 
the public generally. adv 80-St

J. H. Shepherd, of Basham, Shep
herd A Company, was confined to his 
bed for several days this week. He 
is much improved.

iUI ..,̂ Oriy -̂KlelM>kl

6'dTdSI. al tBe Baptttt ~i)«rsonage; 
Miss Nellie Lee Driver was united in 
marriage to Mr. Gaines Klebold, Rev. 
W. S. Gamett officiating. ’The young 
eonple Aret eujoyed a dinser party 
together with Mieses Christine Brooks 
and OChall Wilmoth, Megsrs Lynn 
RaaAar and Everett Klebold, et the 
homo of the bride'
Mra. W, B. Driver.

‘The bride looked
in her wedding gown of white org» 
dy with white shoet and hnt.

Mr. and Mrs. Klebold are membera 
o f pioneer families of the WeatrcM 
are themeelvee very popular with 
hhalr toanp Voung friends. ’They will 
bo at bams at the F. F. Elldn place 
east of town.

Chas Edwards and family were in 
this week from their ranch Just this

. ,very. <xatis/actoCy range report.

stt Klebold, et the 
s’s parents, Bfk. and-
' - -  \Ml girllah and sth ^
own of white orgnn-

>
Rev. L. U. Sprilman plrfonned ttw 

priMy eereshony Inat Tlliiradar even
ing at the Methoifiat personage, 
vffiMi natted in marriage Mr. Hoary 
I  tffilir and Mias Mattlo Montgomery, 
Both ynnng pohple are woO and fnv- 
maSkf kiwnii, aad are well daoerving 
eif long Ufa o f ntorriedJlMpiMai 
to U U h they a n  now looking fliutw 

Reporter extosria cen>

- /
and

B. W. Floyd returned this week 
from an extended trip down Menard 
way. He visited many points in that 
section of the State, and reports fine 
range conditions moot everywhere.

Miss Annie Wall wishes to an- 
nounee the recital of her m n ^  pu
pils at the Baptict church May 2nd. 
Everyone ie cordlelly invited.

t.on of Texas, «vill speak at the Bap
tist church at Midland next Sunday 
morning and evening in interest of 
the “ Spring Pay Up”  drive of the 
Baptist 76 Million Campaign. Dr. 
Groner is one of the most active of 
the Baptist leaders in the South, and 
is widely known as a preacher and

' years ago the Baptists of the 
South'pttdgSd ’75" HlHIIdfr dSllkfa Tof 
the support o f missions, education, 
and benevolence during the five year 
period from 1019 to 1924. During 
the first four years $48,000,000 has 
been paid on these pledgea. It is the 
pUtiv of the campaign committee to 
raise all of -the balance due on these 
pledges *by the end of this ytor. If 
possible. The Midland church pledg
ed $39,000 and has paid about $26,- 
000 to date.

Sunday School, 9:46 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m 
I.«agiie, 7 p. m.
Preaching at Prairie Lea. 8 p. 
Prayer meeting and choir prac^ce 

Wednesday, 8 p. m.
Our district conference and Sunday 

School institute will be in session at

m.

Subject: Great Foreign Mission
aries ~ .

Scripture; CoL 4:7-16.
Song and pxayer service.
Leader—Minnie Rita Hutchison- '  
Missionary Ancestry—Leader. 
Pioneering in the Orient—Thalbert 

Thomas.
Walter Lambuth’s Boyhood—Mag

gie Snodgrass.-
School days— Albert Norwood.
Modem St. Paul—Mrs. Stacy Al

len.
Silent Partner—Mary Prances Nor

wood.
Announcements and.benediction.

■lodging .Atm to t̂hose who, gi 
gates or take work  ̂ In the--training 
classes.

L. U. SPELLMAN.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday School, 9:46 a. m. Every-

Called To Carlsbad

W. F. Cowden and daughter, Mrs. 
H. H. Blskeney, and Jeff Cowden 
went to Carlabiul, N. M., yesterday, 
called by the death of Measrs. Cow- 
den's sister, Mrs. J. E. Laverty. Mrs. 
Laverty was the next oldest sister of 
Messrs. Cowden, and was well known

Basebaii1K53E^ bniid I
18.

>- The El Pneo Herald, which readme 
Midland and vidnity early in the 
morning now indndea the full major 
league baeeball rasulto of the gnnmp 
played the night before.

Elite Confectionery and Flgcal 
Shop will ba ^ad to serve yon with 
the Herald'each day at $1 por 
Why not patronize a Waet Taxaa pa
per? In what other aection are yoa 
interested ? adv 80-18t

To Midland People 
Who Go To Brownwood

body cordially invited to Join in our, Jo many of our (Ad-^mon, as sha and

The Woman’s Missionary Sodoty of 
the Methodist church will meet in the 
church In business session noxt Mon
day, at 8 p. m. Thia is notice to mem
bers to be proaent.

A Nut Sunday

Mr.’ and Mrs. J. A. Dowdy had as 
their gueate last Sunday Dt. and 
Mrs. T. M. Bristow, old frionds from

Mr. and Mrs. .WilHaai Roberson 
went passing through Midland this 
weak on thoir way to Miami, Aril., 
and atoppM over to see Mrs. Reber- 
son’s mother, Mrs. A. T. Flood.

.*‘*To be abed until 10 o’clock, read 
thb Sunday papar till 1, ovoroat till 8, 
lop around till night, and kaep your 
soul chloroformed on the one day sot 
apart for ito good, is what wo might 
call a ‘Nut Bunday,-'’  Came to 
church twice next Sunday and soa 
how much-bottor yon faal.

Methodist church, 11 a. m. and 8 
P.

Bible study.
Communion at 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11:16 s. m. and 8 p. m. - 
A welcome awaits all. You are .a 

strangar but once. Don’t forgot to 
report the sick.

W, B. BLOUNT, Pastor.
. Phono 188.

her huahand usad to live in Midland. 
’The Reporfir offers profound sym
pathy to ail who are bereaved by the 
pMsing of thia good woman.

All Midland people who expeet to 
attend the West ’Texas Chassbar o f
e m m m
their antomobllm, will he iwwMaA 
with free signs to go on their auto- 
mobUea, by the Midland County 
Chamber o f Commerce. ’These signe 
will be of cloth and must be painted 
at once, bance, it is naoassary that 
all persons' planning to make the 
trip get in their appUeatieiis for the 
car streamara without dhUy.
’ Thoaa wh# intend making the trip 
and vdio will piece signs on their ears, 
are ashed to call at the office o f the 
Chamber of Commnrse.  ̂ basement o f 
Llano Hotel, or triephono 89.

Mieses Kathlee^ and Lorona'.Ei- 
land, of Stanton, wore shopping in 
town Saturday. ^

Mrs. G. W, Bmmley and daughter, 
Mias Rovtae. of Soralnolo, spont laat 
Friday with Mrs. J. V. Hobha.

BAFTIST CHURCH

m.

J. H. Haaad.and J. T. Kcolor, of 
Atlanta, Oa., waro in town on busi- 
JMM this tetek..

Jaek GoUbaeg, o f Son Antonio,- 
wBs in town tho first of tko wook.

W. JE. Camriko, of Big Sprier. ndL 
rood macMnlst, w m  in **‘ f*ird tkis' 
waok and la intarostod in the nkah- 
iUtotfon of tea JlidUnd * Northwa

Zaek Martin,'Carl Scammon and J. 
fi, Sbaum, Kansas cattle bnyors, were 
in Midland this week.

Dr. F, S. Groner, of 'Dallas, will 
preach at the Baptist church both 
Sunday morning and night. Dr. 
Groner is comsponding secretary of 
tho Baptist GenorsI Convention of 
Texas, and is one of tho greatest 
preachers in the South. A cordial in
vitation is extended to everyone to 
attend theee services.

'Rie Bnraca Qnmtet wHI sing at 
the momipg serviee.

.. . W. 8. GARNETT, Pastor.

The Contmnnlty Orchestra la pra- 
paring another Sunday aftomomi 
eoMort to bo ghron soon. ’TUa will 
to tetegr raapoeto bo auporior to tea- 

has

The “ Economiser” flta any kind of 
oar and will aave you 80 por cent on 
your gaaoUne consumption. It will 
also double the life of your battory. 
Price 810, and wo guarantee aatl^ 
faction. If Intoroetod .too Claud Cow- 

a$ tie  City G sra0. Tho

DRINK—
At the coolest place 

]" in town. ^
Where Quality CJounts

Mte 1 . B.
hr c. r.

$c i . ►ST

E lit e  C o n fe e U o n a ^ 1 /

n

8 .s* »


